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'Bombs' Quell SecondOutbreak
r

1 Albert
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

'TWERE nro very likely many
whoso children have not been

listed tn the 1030 Big Spring dls-tii-

scholastic census. It is very
Important that every child who will
la 0 years old September1, 1930.
or not ol acr than 18 years on that
Uate. tj bo included. The cnumcr-utor-s

have been very thorough, but
they cannot get every child.

Tho,? .dotal census will be start-
ed Wednesday. Beginning In a
few monthsnow therowill be dally
dispatches over the Associated
Prsas wire from Washington, giv-
ing,population of cities throughout
the nation; many towns' will be reg-
istering proteststhat their popula
tion is too low and that setae
neighbortown hasbeen given more
than. It deserves.

The, big thing tor Big Spring Is to
see that every humanbeing la list-
ed census. We'll stack up
mighty well with other Texascities
If we make l( a perfecA Job. The
school officials, the Chamber of
Commerce and other organisations
can aid the census takers.

TN 1920 there were 104 men to
every 100 womon In this country.

Whether that ratio has fallen or
ricn will bo one of the most Im-
portant facts to bo determinedby
the 1930 centus. according to Dr.
JosephA. Hill, acting doctor of the
census.. Wonder what the ratio
will be In Big Spring. The way
thesepoor, neglected bachelors find
time weighing on their, hands It
docs look as If therowere about 100
men to every 10 women. . Wotta
plight! Of course we married guys
don't wo-r- y about anything except'
that the ratio is oven, as to num-
bers.

In the first very simple dlcennlal
census but four questions dealing
vrlth the sex of inhabitants were
arked. Many more are asked now.
Answers to these areof much value
in determining mortality rates,
calculations or life tables and in
studying tho incidence of discs.?.
It Is a knbwledgo that Is needed in
business, in legislation and In other
connections.

Arid, by the way, there is a pen-
alty for i efusing to answer ques-
tions which the census enumer-
ates mustusk. Better answerthem
all. Undo Sam says so.

'rimEE elections will ' bo held
within a period of three weeks;

the regular city election to choose
thrown pntnltiUalnnAM Mnvt P,,nu,lnv

LVtllie regular school election to
rnuoac uireo trustees, aaiuruay,
April 3; the school bond election
to pass on a proposed bond issue
of J150.000, April 17.

A rcco pte was cast In the
recent municipal bond election,
more .than 1,200. Record votes
Hhould, also bo polled In the com-
ing elections, for the slraplo rea-
son that .there aro many moro
qualified voters In the city than
ever before, Every person who
voted on tho three' bond Issues
should vote In tho election of next
Tuesday, to choose commisslonont.

T. A. Milner Dies,
, Rites In Abilene

Funeral service will be' held
from the South Side Baptist church
m Abilene at 3 p. m. Friday for T.
A. Milner, father of J. I Milner of
Big Spring, who died at his homo
in that city Wednesday" r,lght,

'friend hers were advised,
The wirt of T. A, Winer was bur-

ied in AWIene last autumn. Ills
son and dughyr-ln-l- W frem hero'
left during .Wednesday night on
iolng jnjormW of hl tHath.

PROOFNOW

Significance Explained
By American

Scientist

BERLIN, March 27. (AP)
ProfessorAlbert Einrjtcin,

has presentedto the Prussian
Academy of .Sciencesa new
paper he has written with Dr.
W. Mayer on two strictly
static solutions of the field
equations of his uniform field
theory. It connects gravita-
tion and electricity.

Solutions
Three solutions were described

a3 follows: Those field equations
can be rigorously solved In two
cases. The first case' Is that of a
spherically symmetrical field in
space, for example, the exlcrn!
field of an electrically churfyd
sphere of fixed mass. The other
case is that of the statls field of
any number of uncharged mass
parUcules at rest with respect to
one another.

"ny ilOWARDW.AhLAKkSLSE.
Associated PressScience Editor.
CAMBRIDGE, Marts., March 2f

UP) Einstein's firstpractical proof ,

of some connection 'between gravl-- 1

tatlqn and electricity Is announce!
In his new paper.

His discovery of mathematical
equations which IrfTsald prove that
gravitation- and electricity aro re
lated created a world sensation,
about a,year ago. One of the great
goals of science Is the learn the!
connection between these two uni-

versal forces, vith light, thoy af-
fect every moment of human life.

Ejnstetn'sfirst announcementdid
not attempt to say what the rela-
tion is, .but only that Its existence
is demonstratedin mathematical
formulae, which he called field
equations, Thcso equations, how-
ever, failed to work altogethersat-
isfactorily, and their accuracywau
challenged. Einstein modified them
seeking to eliminate weak spots.
The Berlin Dispatch indicates suc-

cess.
Significance

Dr. M. S. Vallarta, assistant pro-

fessor of physics at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, today ex-

plained "the importanceof the Bei-ll- n

announcement.
"It means," he cnld, "that Dt.

Einstein has found from his latest
equations both the laws of gravity
and the laws of electricity. The
same equation gives both of theso
laws coricctly. This, at least, is
the conclusion to be drawn .from
the brief description.

"uy Riving correctly both gravi-
tational and electrical law:) rlh(-
equations seem to verify tho exist
ence of a connection between the
two fundamental forces. This Is
tho first time that n mathematical
solution has'worked, It is vciy Im-

portant.
An idea of the first solution that

of a spherically symmetrical field
In 'space may be obtained from
comparlspn with physical condi-
tions upon the sphere which as
conceived In the mathematicalso-

lution, Is not flattenedat tho poles
liko tho earth, but Is perfectly
round. With such n glob'o tho pull
of its gravitation would be the
same everywhere ut n given dis-

tanceabove tho surface. The elec-

trical forces of such a globe as-

sumed to bo electrically charged
would likewise by symmetrical. It
Is to tho gravitationaland tho elec-

trical forces of such a globe that
Einstein has applied his field equa-
tions.

Tho secondsolution U not so im-
portant, being In the naturo of a
confirmation."

U
l'AJAMA PARADE CAUSKD"

I1Y SMOKE IN IIOTKI.
WICHITA, Kan, March .27 UP).

A parade of pajama clad guests,
including several glfls' basketball
teams playing In the National A.
A. U. tournament,was started early
today when dense smoke clouds
poured .Into the Hotel Lasion' hero
from 'a fire In, tho hotel drug
store, The damagewas slight.

-- A i

Marilyn Miller To
Marry Again

iLH 1-
MtafcJStAw-J-Laa-

I

NEA New York Bureau
After rumors that rriwrted Iter

sncHgemrnt to llternlly scores of
celebrities.' Marilyn "Miller, abovr,
noted stnrn star, hat runrlnunrrd
that tier third husbandwill be Mi-
chael .Hirmer. an IrUli canitntlst
living In London. Sho wasdivorced
thrr years ago from Jacl - 1'icU-fur-d.

screen actor and brother of
Mary l'tckford, and her first bus-ban- d.

Frank' Cartersalso an actor.
was killed, n an automobile accl--"

om'f . t ; , ,T'rt -

J. . "."., .''.i.Tir'r; s

Governor Vetoes Sev-
en Bills; $575,000For

Rehabilitation
AUSTIN. March 27

Moody today filed without his
'signature tho bill appropriating

$575,000 for rehabilitation of the
penitentiary.ystem. He vetoed sev-

en bills, including bills creating
two new district courts.

He filed the bills creating new
district courts in Dallas county. In
Nueces county, ond In the Panhan-
dle comprised of the counties of
Gray, Hutchinson and Carson
counties.

Court bills vetoed weie those
ci eating tho 120th district of Van
Zandt. Kaufman, Rockwall and
Dallas counties and the 115th dis-

trict of Coleman. Runnels, Tom
Green, Coke and Concho counties.

Tho governor had not taken ac-

tion on the bill appropriating funds
tn meet emergencies of state
schools, eleemosynary institution's,
departmentsand the penitentiary
system.

OrganizationOf
IndependentsIs

SeenAt Meeting
FORT- - WORTH. Texas, March

27 W). Organliatlon of the Inde-
pendent PetroleumAssociation of
Texas was in prospectof comple-
tion today after a meeting of tho
directors.

Tom E. Cranflll of Dallas, picsl-den- t,

was authorized yesterday to
name a committee of seven to ef-

fect completion of the organization
and plan a membership campaign,
as well us to appoint a legal conv
mlttco to consider effect of possi-
ble rules under tho new pipe line
law.

Russell Brown of Ardmorc,
af Wirt Franklin, con-

ferred with the directors regarding
the nationalconvention of the In-

dependent PetroleumAssociation of
America, set for April 18 and 19.

I
UNDERGOES OPERATION

J. K." Scoit of Big Spring wat
Improving satisfactorily Thursday
after having undergone a mastoid
operation In a local . hospital. His
wife and daughters, Viola and
Thelma, and two stepsons, A. 8,
and A,'' L. Wood, reside 'litre. Two
daughters,Mrs. George Bynum of
Waxahachle and Mrs. George
Fletcher of O'Donnell, with Mr.
Fletcher and a, son, A. A. Soott, of
Waxahachle, with Mrs. Scott, wert
with him.

BY ATTACK
WardenBaresPlot To

Burn PenFac--

i' tones i

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.,
March 27. (AP) Tear gad
bombsand club3 were used to
rout 750 convicts from the
dining hall of the Missouri
penitentiary this afternoon
and quell a second mutinous
outbreak in as many days, i
Apout twenty prisonerswere
injured in the clash with pris-3-n

guardsand a company of
Missouri National Guardsmen.

OperationsCense
Fifty more convjets who worked

,n tho twine factory announced aft-
er lunch they would not return to
work and were taken Immediately
to tlrlr cells. Th factory was
closed.

At this time most of the Indus-
tries Inside the prison had ceased
operations.

.The convicta were dial
ded" tearTbomUa ndilnlnr-t-

gas which werehurled Into the dln-- N

lng lpll to frighten them, but when
they started rioting the guardsmen
brought their clubs into action.

Windows In the dining hall were
smashed, and objects were thrown,
'but the prisonerswere not armed,
.and the skirmish was short lived.
While It was under way a force of
national guardsmenwas stationed
at one end of the stockvulowith ma-
chine guns trained on the wall, but
not a single shot was fired.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. March
27 (."Pi. Warden Leslie Rudolph of
the Missouri penitentiary an-

nounced this afternoonthat he had
baredan organized plot among con-

victs responsible for today's rioting
to burn down at fcasj two prison
factories; and if possible, to make
a break for liberty.

Trafton May Be
SuspendedFor

CameraFight

KANSAS CITY, March 27 OT)

Unity Davis, member of the state
boxing commission, announced to-d.-'y

ho would recommend to the
commission the Indefinite, suspen-
sion f torn Missouri boxing rings of
George Trafton, Chlcugo heavy-
weight, who w4knockedout In 51

seconds hero last night by Prlmo
Camera, Italian giunt.

Tidfton did not land a rlcan
blow on Camera and was counted'
out after'three knockdowns. Davis
said the blows that resulted in the
first two. trips of the Chicagoan to
the cunvas did not appearto have
been. solid enough to cause an up-

set. The boxing official added he
was not sure that the final blows
struck by Camera were of knock-
out force.-

Oil Field Workers
Receive Injuries

Two employes of firms operating
in the oil fields received Injuries
for which they received treatment
In a local honpltnl.

J. E. Wallace, employe of the O.
H. McAllster Trucking Company,
sustaineda fracture of the left foot
Tuesdayafternoon when a tank
crushed that member, ond U F.
ZlrUt, employed by the Cosden
Company, crushed, a finger of his
left hand in a mishap jn the fields,
Wednesday.

Both men have been teleased
from the' hospital,

, .,

.GERMAN CABINET QUITS
BERUN, March 2T tin. Presi-

dent Von Hlndenburgtoday accept--,
sd the resignation of Chancellor
Mueller'e coalition cabinet.
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Edward L. Doheny (center), oil operator, shown with his counsel,
Frank Hoaan, and 'Mrs. Doheny, leaving the District of Columbia
supreme court after a Jury had found him not aullty of seeking to
brlbs Albert' B. Fall, secretaryof Interior In Harding's cabinet, In
connection with the Elk Hill. Cat. naval oil tease.

THREE HELD

KidnapersOf Bristow
GaughbiNjegotmting

,lyU- - frR-ariS6rf- r - .fT4.
MEXICO CITY, March 27 JP A

dispatch to the. newspaperExcel-
sior from Teplc today said three of
the bandits who kidnaped J. E.
Bristow, American oil man, were
capturedwhen they entered Teplc
to neg6tlatcfor ransom.

Their names wire given as Eml-ll- o

Perez, Jose Guerrno and J03C
Guerrero.

The account said that Mr. Bris-
tow was the victim of his own Im-

prudence In entering a part of
Nayarlt which Is beyond civil and
military control and against which
M had been warned, It was said
he had located a gold vein and dis
regardedthe advice.

General Pablo Rodriguez dls--
patched troops after the remaining
Danaiis.

ScoutSchool '

To End Tonight
The final resslon of the first an

nual leadership training school,
conducted under direction of the ;

leadership committee of the local
Boy. Scout council, will be held at ,

the . First Methodist church base-
ment

,

tlds evening beginning nt 7:S0 '
o'clock. Certificates will be, nwnid-e-d

those who havo qualified. A C.
Williamson, area executive, is di
rector of the

Attendance atthis evening's ses-

sion will be necessaryfor several
men to qualify for certificates, al
though a few already have qualifi
ed by attending five of the six
sessions.

Mr'Wltllntncnn itii.ti1 I,a Aft, I

l.n.1-.. .hnnl...... l.A.I.wSV. "f.,!. . , l.'.
HI

......,lth .!,... ....u.u.a.n. 1I.. ' ..rfi.,vv,,i,uuvfl ...
eleven men.

i

PresbyteriansIn
Social Gathering

A general social gathering of
members of ho First Preshytcilan
church was held ln the assembly
room, educational wing of the now
church building t Seventh nnd
Runnels streets Wednesday even,
lng,

.Congregational singing and a
prayer led by Mr. Donnell opened
tho meotlng, Mrs, Lee Weathers
gave a reading entitled, "The New
Church," which sho composed her-
self. Readings were gWen by Wll
Ham. Mann, Robert Owen, Lonit
Tish Hcblson, Temp Curno Jr..
Virginia yutiung piayeu a rmnu

.ki&AaUu. ,
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Attoclaled I'rciM Photo 1

Airport Manager
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Atioffafed rrej IAoto
Margaret Perry, who has taken

over the management nf a Culver
City, Cal., airport, has qualified her-Sis- lf

as one of the first woman air-
port managers In the United States.

rj fl JUfll TUSCtUet

Arrested For
Having Liquor

.PAMPA, T.x. Muu-I- 27 l.n-,F- --i
i mi rlhh. Mil. Beulah All-re- d

has fought rum and what she
tomn-- the disregard of officers or
tin- - piiriiitij.un linus. Today she
was mMir tiriest. charged with
tiiinspotUng hqt.or

MKk Allit'il ptiitested she bought
the whiskey to take brfuie a grand
July in futtheranrq of Iter cam--

Jpalgn, nn1 wts mt-jfl- displaying
;tl b'Torc TrnitJJlrt;ir the intended j

put;" but J. I.. Down. police
ehicf, pointed out' (hat tho law did j

mt lecitgillze pojslbly good Inten
Itli'nii.

Immediately aftili her iest,
ills Alliei), whi h conduclnl her

l""''""" fI"A with mlmeo-
. ., , ,.!,. ...,..,...! theKiJ'u HIU.lUfllU. 11U..CV.I

'goM'inor of her plight

AUSTIN. March 27 U'i Govcr--
t i Mixidy sr.ld today ho hud U"- -

tclei:iat frniii Mins He't- -

!hJAllied, nrretited in Pnmpa or. a
liHiirr uf tinnfi'iithtL llnuoi. but

'mclarrfftKeWtPrfWmnr he could
do about. It.

Miit.- Claude le V.tn Watts, pres-

ident nf the W. r. T. I'. of Texas,
has interested htrself In Miss AH-'t.-

behalf Shi' said she had
wlieil to I'.ttnpfi f'i full purtlcul.its.
and n .loon its iIiom' wete received
sho would confer with Governor

.Moody nnd Attorney General R. L.

Bobbin nbout the case.
'

RAILROAD COMMISSION TO
HKAIt V. .V S. n. II. I'l.l-'-

AUSTIN, Murcli iV). Tho
la11lwld commUsum lll hold

eo10' 'hearing at Wichita JfillU on April
Impromptu talks were mado byts on allcutlon of' tho 'lchlta

J. 8. 'Cuirlo and E, E. Fahren-- pa)a & Souihetn Railway com-kamp'-.'

Punch and cake were serv--; pay ueontlnue operation of
1 foVowlne tho playing of games. passenger trains Nos. 3 nnd

Included Mr. Smith of tween Wichita Fulls and Urccken-Wichit- a

Falls and Mr, and Mrs. tldi;o, anil substitute mixed train
Hoffus of Fqrr Worth. service-

In Prison
'

Einstein ConnectsGravitation And Electricity
PRACTICAL

PRESENTED

PENM0NEY

BILLFILED

PRISONERS
FRIGHTENED

4'';Binflr'rCvUssH

NEARTEPIC

NtmBMETS
iMWtfTwwi iiu

PARIS, March 27 (jT) Premier
i Tardlcu won his first skirmishes on

the bill for ratification for the
Young plan in Ihe chamberof dep-

uties today. Hetwlco oppored n
question of coftfldenc3 nnd twl-- c

was sustained, ''rst by rnUed
hnnds and sect j by a vote of C19

' against 262.
i

PORT a'rTHUR. Tex., March 27
(I) Dcnunclatton of military
training In public schools nnd col
leges and p vote of nppiovnl for
President Hoover's peace policy
were voiced at the morning scission
of the annunl Texas conference of
the Woman's Missionary Union of
the Methodist Church South In
convention here. I

PORT ARTHUR, Tex., March 27 f

,iT Advocating expenditure ofj
less money by women for cosmetics
and less money by moh for tobac-- '

co and more for the education of
young people today, Mrs. J. E. Leigh
of Dallas, corresponding secretary
of the Texes Baptist Woman's Mts--I

slonary union, In nn oddrcss open--

od tho annual convention hero last ,

night.

WASHINGTON, March 27 fl
Mrs. Jorephlne Fools Knox, -- has
been awarded n limited divorce
from Philander C. Knox Jr.. son
of the former sonntor and secre-

tary of state,on grounds of exces
sive intoxication and. cruelty. The
divorce was grantedyesterday.

DALLAS, Texas, March 27 UT)

J. W. Ferryman was sought by.of- -'

f Iters today rnd Arthur Vainhlll
was In Jail awaiting trial on a pol-

ity theft charge, after the two
broke suddenly away from a depu-t- y

sheriff who was taking them
from the county Jail to the coun
ty cilininal court. The pair started
running In opposite directions, but
Varnhlll halted when Wnlter Usles,
the deputy sheriff, fired a shot Into
the air. Perryman escaped.

PLYMOUTH, Eng.. March 27 tP)
--Captain William Rind of the
United Stateslines PresidentHard-- '
lng died suddenly of cerebral hem-jouha-

aboard hU vessel here y.

He was taken III on the
bridge of his ship a few hours bc-- I

fore arriving in harbor. His body
will be sent to New York for fun-

ic: .il.

CHICAGO. March 27-- W Tho
Rt. Rev. James De Wolf Perrj--,

blMhop of Rhode Island since 1911,
Is the new primate of the Protes-
tant Episcopal church In America
Elected by the house of bishops
yesterday, the primate succeeds
Charles P. Anderson, bishop of Chi-

cago, who died January 28, lust.

BAXTER SPRINGS, Kas., March
27 UV- - Charged with perpctiatlng.
un extortion plot demanding $50,-00- 0

of L. D. Brewster, Baxter
Sm-lnL'-s enultullst. Miner V. Craw--

jgiy of plcher) Okla.T was held Ih

Jail here today In default of bond
set upon his arraignment In Justice
court.

1

The Weather
West Trxas: Partly cloud), rnln,

hlect and unow In southeu-t- t V"r-tlo- n,

colder In southeast ortloii,
probably tonight ; Friday
partly cloudy, rising teniierHture in
north portion.
'East Texas: IUIn nrur the

coast, rain und'sleetIn luterlr with
local snow, sonwiwhst colder, frett-
ing In north and anuthwert por-

tions tonight; Frldrty .partly elumly.
Fretih lo strong ndrtlwrl)" winds on
thri coast. i

'

WINS PROMOTION
Carltcn Scwcll, a local liy. who

' has been wltlv.the Montgmviy t
Ward company Blnco Its luteal stqiv
was opened, has be.'ti piomotcd
from salesmun In tliev men's fur-
nishingsdepartmenttp ,teadof, tho
department.This change wus made
when 'Ranee King Was transferred
from the local store to tho iosltio;t
of floor manager of tho Lubbock
store.

stfji.tiiKJI'lltfiBii 1 tffsa n aw. fan jjAi mm'tMmy ft.

VERY LIGHT
MOISTURE
FALLSHERE

Some Areas Report
Heavy Snowfall

During Night

A heavy mist that started
Wednesdaynight changed In-

to a light snowfall before day-

light Thursdayand scattered
flakes of snow continued 'fall-

ing in Big Springuntil noon.
However, the total prccipiU--.

tion wa3 not sufficient to re
gisterat thegovernment farm
where a rain.guagc is main-
tained, 'according to a report
receivedat two o'clock. A

Virtually every scctfon of
Tcxaa received cither rain or aney
Wednesday night nnd Friday mom-tn- g-

The coldest temperature re-

ported Wong fhe texosand Paettlo
line lictwcen Fort Worth and 'the
Western border was at El Paso.
where the mercury had skUasa to
2J, dBSrct-- above ero 9f&qft,
weather was predicted foe south-

easternpartsof Vet Texas Thurs-
day night, according to tho Asao-ci'i'.- iil

Press weather report re-

ceived nt The Herald office.
Tho snow blanket that covered

Dig Spilng a"nd Immediate terrltor-Thuud- ay

morning was light d
was all neatly melted befora Rn.
However, ' Snyder. Ranger. Ctoso,
Colcmnn, Thiockmorton and Cate
rsdo reported heavier falls. Frit
R. Smith of Snyder, district Judje.
reported to friends in Big .SprllHE

that five or six inches of snow had,
blanketed Snyder and surroundlfifr
tcnltor)'- '

CUco and .Clyde experienced M
hours of mld-wlnt- weather,dur
Imi which snow fell consistently.
However, the fall ceased In both
cities between t nnd 10 a, m. Thur-do- y,

with tho mercury around 38

and 10 degrees.
Rain or hnow had fallen ot

cloudy skies were threatening H

territories between Fort .Vorth and
El Puso. A light rain at Fori
Worth ceasedat 8:30 o'clock Tlttir
.ui-- ntmiiiiii? and the temperature.i

,.. I At ,lnf.rwj,ji Wath-- t
i wua .cfnihcu . . R.- - . . ,
eifotil leportea u lempcraiu
12 degrees, with, ciouay SKies, dui ,

no rain, '

Ranger reported a temperature
of 50 degiecs wlfh mist.

Cisco had approximately inro?
inches of snow which had fallen
duiing the pan 2 hours. The mer
cury was reported at 38 degrees.

At Clyde.
A heavy snow which fell continu-

ously for 21 hours at Clyde stopped
at 10 a. m. Ualrd reported a hcavj
snow throughoutWednesday night,
but picclpltatlon stopped at 0 a. ith

the theimometer reading 40

di;iccs above zero.
Abilene had n light snow until

10:30 u. m, and the thermometer
rrglsteird 10 di'grecs. Sweetwater
leported only a light mist since S

a m. with tempciature at 38 do--

green. Lotalno reported ciouay con-- ,

ilillons with no rain. Colorado
' tempciaturewas reported at 32 do--!

ret;s. Iatan had a light mist nnd
trmpMuture of 30 degrees.

'

Wost of Rig S)rfng Stanton cx--'

p.ilcnced a light snow, as did Mid
tnn.l r,itu-ii-- 11:30 and 12:30 o'clock
Thtii-Mlay- . ith a temperatureof 15

tlegiees. nirei wus ihiiiiik ai wt-s- a

and wits continuing when latest
(ports vcre iccclv'ed shortly after

noon Thursday Monohans had
'

UiJit snow with tempera--
tui e ' i

t At I'yoto
Snow wa still falling at Pyote,,

but Van Hotn reported no rain
with temperaturehovering around
28" degrees. A. light snow had. stary--
ed nt pecoa and skieswero over--
cunt. Toyah reported a tempera.

ftuto of 30 degre.es.
(

Saralllanca reportedno rain and
that temperaturewas stationaryat
II degrees.

El Paro had received, nq, rain or
snow Thursday morning; but Uru--i
peraturo was the lowest reported
In Texas, 23 degrees.
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WE ARE NOW

IN OUR NEW BUILDING

321 MAIN ST.

Across the street,east of the Court House

New Spring
Merchandise

IS NOW ON DISPLAY IN

ALL DEPARTMENTS

We will continueour policy of carrying

FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE

. . .and selling it .at reasonableprices

J. & W.FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

CISCO MAN PREDICTSEND FOR
PRORATIONBY PIPELINE LAW

AUSTIN. March 27 Proration
rill be lifted from eer- - Texas oil

field asa result of the pipeline law
Just passed bythe legislature

i

That was the of C. E. . ,--AUSTIN Mahof Cisco, one of the fore--J p .,..... ,,, wlIh ,h an

taxpendents'bill.
The law will go a long way to-

ward restoring acthe oil develop-
ment, Mr. Stalker said It will en-

able the Independent operators to
get his product to market, thin
stimulatingnew development.

But It will serve as a conserva-
tion measure In an important re-

spect a well, he said It will pre-

vent the necessity for a drilling
race to keep the major from drain-
ing out an operator'soil. since the.
major company now-- will have no
priority in claims upon the pipeline
and no priority in the ollmarket.
Both independentand major com-
panies can meet on the common
ground of the wisdom of leaving
the oil stored In the earth until r
can be brought up to economic ad5
vantage. The one-side-d race is
over. These were approximately
the views he expressed while here
divested of the technical language
In which the oil man talks

The University of Texas now is
losing J1.100 a day. he said. This is
uie cmerence in royalty receipts

she
It for the

Tax
prediction

per
It will produce $1,
300.000 J6S3.O0O a
year revenue than

cents per receipts 'tax is

The bill passed both
of the fifth special session

of the legislature In Cldsing hours
of tho session.

tax had been bais of .1

warm controversy
the and fifth special

1 sessions had a
Jl tax and senate "50 cenft Th
house finally agreed to compromise
on. 75 cents, but senate refused
to agree to a levy In excess KJ
cents

CITY' PIPELINE RUMORED

Okla.
was

bankruptcy
assets

pany from City field,
512 south, a of

as compared with previous higher I Houston. Texas, on the gulf '
prices for to a to be built by the cl- -'

, ties Service Refining Company
n i " to P'P1would be
oOy IJarneSBaby r- - that of Indian Territory
To Saff--v Riir luminatlng company A Cltici

V lServ'ce subsidiary, dlscov-- ,
he pool

announcement concerning, the proj
ect was forthcoming from the Em--

Okla, March 2C l& plre Company
fire destroyed the home here

of Mr. and Mrs W. H. a 5. BILLY SUNDAY'S
year-ol-d son of household cat- - IN

John William Page.
old baby, outside to safety CHICAGO. March 26

Then a three-year-ol-d sister of M Sunday, 36, son of Sunday
the children carried bad: evangelist, was held Los
insiae me naming House and tuck-- , Calif . authorities, who tele
ed him in his crib The infant was
burned to death

The explained thought
was "too cold

doors. '
baby out- -

Dress

FOR

and Saturday
TWO DAYS OXLY

Hat
SPECIAL

$2.95and$5.95

Dress
SPECIAL

$6.75and $10.75

1930

Governor SignsBill
For Sulphur

approximately
annually, about

more the pres-
ent 26 ten
realizing

was by
houses

The the
that lasted thru

both fourth
The house voted
the

the
of

HOt'STO.V-OKLAIIOM- A

YcucnlenD"'
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Oklahoma
miles point

coast,
refinery

Tne large--

the
Oil

which
ReversesHeroic Actie'ed okuhomajquy no

TULSA.
When

Page,
the CHICAGO

rled

Billy
the An- -

geles,

sister

graphed he was 'there for bond for-
feiture and adultery

Sunday arrestedon a down-
town corner last night. In pock-
et was found a telegram bearing

and Hat

Friday

hi fl

WONDERFUL VALUES!

BAKER'S MILLINERY
AND

Read Building

SanAngeFo
Housewife

Endorses It
SAYS OKGATONK (AKOOTANK)

KKUKVKD Iir.1l AFTKK
FOl'lt YEAHS SCFFKIUNG
WITH tNUHJKSTIO.V AND
STOMACH TltOl'lJI.K

'OiftiUone h ccrtnlnly bcnfflt-- t
nif," sns Mrs H. T Williams,

io!.llnu nt SS V. 11th St.. San
Anpflo, TYxns. while In the Lonn
Stnr Dtiip; Store for another bot
tic of Orgntone (Arpotnno). Mrs.
Williams' husband Is with the s'
Tcias Utllllie.--i Co, both of whom
are vroll known here, having been
citizens of San Angelo for several
jears

"I had a very chronic case of
stomach trouble," continued,
"rvprythlnR 1 nte would sour and
ga would on my stomach

hlch made me miserable for
houia nfteiward tad Williams,

I headaches and back ached so
at time I couldn't do my work,
at all I had n severe case of con-

stipation and was forced to take
gtiont; nil the time. I
wns in n genetnl rundown condl-- '
tlon and needed something to
build me up, I saw where Orgatohe
(Argotane) was so highly advertis-
ed and began taking It

"I nm certainly Improved, and"
feel much better My back doesn't
bother me any more have a be-

tter nprctlte than I had and gas
i doesti t forhi on my stomach Hny
more My head doesn't ache any
more, and that certainly means '

lot to me My generalhealth has,

improved and my bowels are regu-
lated and I am not botWcred with
constipation Before taking Orga-to-ne

tArgotanc) 1 was nervous and
restless and couldn't sleep or rest
of a night at all, but since taking
it I sleep fine every night. Orga-ton- e

(Argotane) has certainly help-
ed me. and I know anyone whosrirr; --s'r"""i:xras'',teh-- open

SPECIALS

READY-TO-WEA- R

Genuine Argotane may be bought
in Big Spring at the Cunningham
A Philips Drug Store. adv

ii.hls name. Police inquired whether
he was a son of the evangelist, but
Sunday then wild he was Smith
Leonard Johnson An officer
nlzeU him as Sunday, however, and
today he ndmitted his identity

MIAMI Fla Mrs Betty Lund.
19. having made 67 ba --

rel roll-- , li seeking official credit
for a record She did the stunt on
I er fifth solo flight Mrs. Lund is
an aviator bride She learned fly-
ing after maniage In order not to
be lonely on the ground.

VIENNA Duchess Olga Von
TULSA. March 27 Lpl- -A of Eu--

report heard in oil circles hereit000 aunarnai. n or
that a pipe line would be'0"" Jephine.U an
laid by Empire Pipe Line Com-- JZ" xs WM! and has

the
to south

oil.
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""niant

the
ui , (w,wj one invesiea w,3uv.- -
000 In forest land Expectationsof
profits in timber were not realized.
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Higher Cburts

CKIMIXAt AFFKALS
AUSTIN. Match 27 W-T- he

proceedings were had In
the court of criminal appeals:

Affirmed: Walter Duffer, Bow
le; Fuller Duffer, Bowie) Melvln
Thompson, Cherokee; J. T. Joneii.
Rusk; Gordon Black, Brown; S. II.
New ton, TarrantJ Rnymundo Cas-

tillo, Frio; Hattlo Marshburn, Har-
rison, M A. Zarosky, Milam; Ellis
McNcnl, Carson.

Reversed and remanded: Sylves
ter Sanders. Bowie; Homer Seal,
aioucy; Aivin uossey, v.orycii; ucn
Pittman. Brown; Fied Tetmeyer,
Young; Velton Johnson, Cherokee;
Mary Garner Taylor, Cherokee;
Will Krltts, Jones; Mack Matthews,
Bastrop: Dink Williams, Sabine;
K. D, West, Burnet, E. Gilbert,
Tyler Ofilio Herrera, Mason; Da
vid Antualdo. Willacy.

Appeal dismissed' Jojc Maria
Yglecla.8, Willacy, F. Turner, Val
.Verde; O. B. Sherman,Deaf Smith;
Herman Thackerson, Stephens.

Appeal dismissed at appellant's
severe 'request. Nolan Hamll- -

recog--1

ton.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

overruled: William Prultt Jr.. Dal-

las; J. C. Burnett, Harris; W. R.
Walkup. Dallas; Jutin IV. Sayeg.
Bills; Juan Paralcz. Montgomery.

Slate's motion for rehearing
granted,judgmentaffirmed: WUIe
Montgomerj'. Gregg? Loran Pope,
Cherokee; Jim Casper, Cherokee.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled without written opinion.
J. V. Taplcy, Briscoe.

State'smotion for rehearingover-
ruled without written opinion Ar- -

dcll Landers, Dallas... . i i .; i, .i'.;
SKKKS COMPROMISE

WASHINGTON-rMarc- 23 UP) A
compromise on the flexible provi-
sion of thfc tariff bill, one of the
main points of contention between
the president, the senateand the
house,was proposed today by Sena-
tor Vandenberg. republican,

In letter to Chairman::
liUlllCC, I1C SUbC9lCU U flUil that
would give to both the president
and to congress the power to
change tariff rates under the flex-

ible clause.

Mrs W D McDonald has a guests
Miss Eula Hilton of Lubbock and
Miss Alice lUngle of Birmingham,
Ala.

Fritz!
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mllner woro
called to Abilene Wednesday eve-

ning by the death ofMr. Mllner's
father, T. A. Mllner. Among other
ft lends nnd relatives tot go to Abi
lene Thursday for the. funeral
were Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Read.

D. O. Love, assistant cnicf-clct- lt

for the district Texas Electric Scrv-Ic- o

company, has received an-
nouncement of his transfer from
tho local offlco to Tyler, where 1

will be chief :lerk in tho district

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
EstablishedIn 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

National Bank

at our

for

Per box

Somo real
.... Seethem

t4wer ee there. Mrs. Love and'
two children?VlH leave 'for Tytir
with Mr. Lov the. latlerpart of
tho week. 1

John Paul Jones,,
salesmanwith the International
Harvester company, is a visitor In
tho city.

Mrs. H. B. Kobb left Wednesday
evening for her home in Dallas, aft-
er visiting here with her parents;
Mr. and Sirs.,Dell Hatch, for a few
days. Mr. Hotel) Is quite 111 In his
home on Bell street.

'j. D. Reeves, chief clerk of tho
Texas Electric Service company,
returned home evening
by plane from a business visit In
Dallas and Wichita Falls.

The, OM KSafek"
The First

.
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$1.00 Razor
50c CanTalc

35c Cream
2 RazorBlades

all for

Featured

All
. Gift

At
values

, , . .
early!

commercial

Wednesday

.

, AND A

SODA RIEN

a 35c

,A'.

sl

m m

$1.50

Special

TY5TE

BY

Buy one for room alul
savesteps!

,f j- -

POCKET-KNIVE-
S

If the,.man who makes a
unitecan't

lt,twhyshouldyoutry? In
other if .a new
knife Is not sharpIt is suf
ficient to say you dont
want it.

Edge are
razorsharpwhenyou buy
them. Thoy haveastyle
a class that
makesyou crow proud ot
them.

Edob Knives are so
' put that

you canopenanybladeot
anyknife easily.

50c to

HARDWARE
2Q5E-Thir- d

USE CLASSIFIED.

WeeK-En-d SpecialsAt--
2nd tv? ')). tRtU MOO South

Runnels moderndrug Street
t

Great SavingsOn Drugs Fri, and Sat
JumboChocolateCreamSoda

Founts

Special,
Combination

Ever-Read- y

Shaving

Miniature
GLAZ0

Manicure Sets

10c

STATIONERY
SPECIAL

29c

Packages
Cost!

WESTERN

HERALD

PFriAT

PimentoCheeseSandwich
PREPARED EXPERT

Value,Special

SPECIAL!

New Ladore
Rouge
50c value

39c

$1.75 '

CURVED BATH
BRUSH
Special for

$125

GUARANTEED

HOT WATER BOTTLE
and SYRINGE

$1.50 Guaranteed

ALARM CLOCKS

Special

every

poctfet sharpen

word,

VlAMQYti Knives

finish--a

VlAMQM
carefully together

$2.00

THE

St. vthe stores

Regular

98c

98c

I n e i 4 A

yiieiaBijasMMssiy''MnMaaiBjswMSslss'

$5.0Q GuaranteedFountainPens
sPecial .

'

98c

wciXmSffim

r i

",5P

!

25c
SPECIAL!

NewLadore .

Lipstick
50c value for

39c

tS- -

Regular $1.00

b. BOX

Chocolates
Sjiectnl

59c

50c

Powder Puffs
Special

19c

.
$1.00

CHRISTY

RAZOR

Free
with each pur-

chaseof --

Mermen's

ShavingCrqam

Special

50
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EdItor-ln-Chl-ef Jordan.
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NOTICE PATRONS

federal census begin on
Wednesday, Apil 2, Every-
body Is urged help census
enumerator b Riving conclso In-

formation In answer to ques-
tions asked.
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m

m
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, Editorial

TKOf'rt'f CASE NEEDED
Big Spring high school should

have n trophy case. We have won
a number of loving cups' arid tro-
phies of vurlous kinds, and have
no placo to display them. Many of
these arc beautiful and should be
exhibited where everyone who
comes to high school might sec and
admire them Only recently wo
havc'felt this need moro than eve?.
Big Springwent to the' countymeet
at Coahoma last Friday and Sat-
urday and won prizes In many of
the literary and field events. We
were proud to get the trophiesand
we brought them home. Not hav
Ing a place to show them off to a
good advantage,--they were placed
In the .office of the principaf, 'along-
side of others we had won. Now
we feel the need of a trophy case
more keenly than ever.

Wouldn't It be great'for some
business firm or somo Individual of
means to donato a trophy case to
the Big Spring high school? Tho
student body and faculty Would al

I frS&$im ' ssHMLmUr jBw f

. -

THE WORDS on the back of the pack-

age still meanwhat 'they say. No
"extras," which dp not contribute to
the quality of the smoke, are included,

in the price of Camels.Justthe utmost
smoke-enjoyme-nt that modern science
canput into a cigarette.

Thatstatementwasdn the first pack-

age of Camels manufactured andhas
been on every one of the billions of
Camel packagessold from that day to
this. When it was first written, other
cigarette manufacturers were giving
away flags, pictures of actresses,
turcs of ball players almost anything
that would make the smoker think he
was getting something extra for his
money. Themakersof Camelsbelieved
the smoker wanted a cigarette sold
strictly on its merits, with all of its
cost put ipto quality a cigarettemade
of such excellenttobaccos so perfectly
blended somellow so fragrant that
it would win its own way.

The vast popularity of Camels is a
tribute to that four-squar-e policy.

-

for

1030 NUMBER

ways remember such generosity.
Such a gift would fill a longfelt.
need.

I
TIDS WANDEIlEIt

I have traveledwearisome journeys;
My clothes are covered with dust;

My face and handsarc all dirty,
Bdt I've been the way of tho Just.

Therewere times when starsshone
brightly

And glittering lights did blind,
But now the way Is dark anddreary

And now, no rest can I find.

My journey Is almost ended,
I have weatheredthe heat and

cold,
My .eyes have now 'grown weary.

And I haVo no use for gold.

As I travel tho land of the blue sun
Where cares,and woes havo no

way,
But where skies1 are always blue

And where nights arc always
day.

Caltherln yen Open.

' FrancesBheeler was on the sick
list last .Friday,

'Jk

',.'jj WmM
, w

!f (ii "
vLftsl "f rVursjdttf aftcr'noon Dr. W.

H. White, Baptist evangelist,gave
tho high school students an Inter-
esting talk on whether n marr was
like a sheep. Ho said that If a
man slept all the tlmo and didn't
care about (ho future, he Was no
better tlian n sheep. His talk was
thoroughly enjoyed by the student
body.

Rev. S. B. Hughes, pastor, of the
East Fourth street Baptist church,
Introduced the speaker. Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor McCasland sang
beautiful' hymn,nccompanlcdon tho
piano' by Miss Bertha Leo Thlelo-pap-

a high school student.
Dr. White has been conductinga

revival meetingat the East Fourth
street Baptist church.Largecrowds
of Interestedpeople,lmvc attended
his services, and ha wilt continue
his revival meetings untH March
30. r

The following members of the
faculty accompanied,tho contes-
tants to tho county "Interscholastlc
league meet nt Coahoma; D. If.
Reed,, J. A. Coffey,. Mrs. P. E. Mar-
tin, Misses Dorothy Jordan, Kitty
Wlngo, Letha Amerson, nnd Geor-
gia Kirk Davis.

La Voile Barbee was absent
IfrorrT school Friday afternoon on
accountof n severe headache.

over
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One of the moat. Interestingt6tt
enthusiastic student assemblies uf
the year was held Thursday after-nob- n

at the sbtth period. The, In
tcrcst centered Itself In the pre-
sentationof seven loving cups and
43 blue, red and White merit rib-

bons which Big Spring high school
representativeswon at the County
Interscholasticleaguo meet held In
Coahoma last Fridayand Saturday,
March 21 and 22.

The loving cups were won In the
following debates: Boys' debate,
girls' debate, girls' playground ball,
boys' playground ball, junior boys'
track, mile relay and Junior relay.

Tho two debute cups belong to
Big1 Spring high school permanent
ly, since they have been won by
npicsentatlvcs of the school for
three consecutive years. Although
tho results of this meet have been
favorable, all studentsare. urged to
show a greater Interest In Inter-
scholastic league affairs so that
next year they may win all of the
trophies.

The Girls' Choral club rendered
two very delightful numbers, as fol-

lows! "In a Little Old Giirdcn'' and
"Tho Falso Prophet." Immediate-
ly following these songs a one-a-

play was presentedby English 4

.students. "April Fool", appealed to
one's sense of humor and was very
typical of an April Fool's lesson.
Walter Dcatsplayed two highly ap-
preciated numbers on the saxo-
phone, lie was 'accompanied nt
the piano by his mother.

Baylor College
Club To Appear
HereOn Tiiesday

t-- i
The senior class-- "ot jfho ?Blg

Spring High school will presenton
Tuesdayevening, April 1, tho Bay-
lor College Choral club. The choral'
club Is one of the outstanding'or-
ganizationsof Its kind In the state.
It Is now making 'its seventeenth
unnViaV- - concert tour. There are 21
gills in the group and they will be
entertained In Big Spring homes
during their stay here. The pro-gia- m

will be presentedin the high
school auditorium under tho direc-
tion of Arthur Faguy-Cot- e. Som
of the most familiar classics which
will be rendered are "When Twi-
light Weaves," by Bccthoven-Bra- n

combe, "The Brownies" by Leonl-Stebbln-

"Cradle Song" by Krcl3-ler-Pag-

and "The Bells of St.
Mary's" by Adams. "The Gypsy
Suite" by Lulgl Dcnza will bo given
In .fitting Climax., This promises
a very enjoyable evening and ev-

erybody is urged to attend--

Mrs.EtterSponsor
Of Senior Class
Mrs. Madge Lewis Ettcr was

born In Rule, Texas. She attended
the" Rule high school nnd was grad-
uated from there In 1922. Tho next
year phe attendedthe State Teach-
ers' college at Canyon and for- - the
next three years she went to the
Abilene Christian college. She wu
graduated from there In 1927 with
a B. A. degree. Mrs. Etter majored
In English. She taught two years'
In Rochesterhigh school and two
ycnr3 In Idalou high' school before
coming hereand has now been with
the Big Spring high school for two
years. At the present time she Is
teachingEnglish. She is also spon-
sor of the senior class.

Exchange
THE TWO SIDES

Do you ever stop to consider the
thoughts of others in everything
you do or say? Do you bear In
mind that after all this Is not a
free country and that we are de-
pendent on tho other, that wo are
each obligated to some one for
something? Before you critlclre,
do you let your broader self rule
nnd consider the circumstances
that might have varied the thing
you criticize?

Remember that there arc two
sides to every situation. The per-
son who can be kind and consider-
ate to those who have wronged him
or tho person who will give the
other credit for some understand-Jn- g

can be said to have ono of th
most, essentialelements of culture.
The whole world would bo more
congenial ond there would be a
.host of people standing In high
esteem If Wo would pay heed to the
wonderful thought conveyed in
these slmplo lines: "

"There'sso much good In the worst
of us

And so much bad In the bestof uj,
That It ill behooves any of us
To talk about tho rest of us."

BayTor College Bells.

W. W. F. Club Holds
Splendid Meeting

A meeting was held Tuesday,
March 23, by tho W. W. a.'s, w(tli
Miss Bommer as sponsor,

A program was planned by tho
vice presidentnnd her committee,
nnd was as follows:

Different Ages of Stories Ruby
Crelghton.

Animal Story for Children from
3 to ,6FranccsShank.

Fairy Story for Children from 0
to 8 JacquelineRuffnor.

Adventure Story for Children
from 8 to 12 Willie Mao Heath.

Romance Story for Children from

.. . m. r a !.-.-- - AiM.i.O-uAi.i-
iTt n.utl i

--f
12 Broughtbn.

This program was planned to
teach the girls tho different types
of stories and what stories wero
best suited'to the different ages.

At a called meeting last Tuesday
officers' were' elected to fill tho
places of those who had beentrans-
ferred to other rooms: Jacqueline
Ruffncr was elected vlco president,
Ruby Crelghton, secretary and
tieasurcr. and Mlldrcn' Rhoton, re-
porter. The vlco president was
charged With the responsibility of
the .program committee aAl thosa
appointedto help her were Frances
Shank, Imogcnq Thomas andWillie
Mae Heath.

A Boclal was planned for next
week, but a dcflnlto date has not
been set.

Skillful Skirts
To FeteScorpions

The Skillful Skirts In nnvlnir off
an honest debt Incurred as a result
of ticket sales for Jnnlnr Plrrim
Night, will entertain the Scorpions
witn a picnic on Saturday,March
29, 1930. The Scorpions hnvo prom
ised to bo on their best behavior
and to leave their stingersat home.
Tho Skirts claim to be Skillful In
their culinary attainmentsand will
do their best to reach the men's
hearts via their stomachs. The
group will meet at tho high school
ai u:45 p. m, and will proceed to
tho picnic ground".

PERSONALS
(From Big Spring High)

Elda Mae Cocluan spent last
week-en- d In San Angelo attending
the fair.

Emma Louise Freemansnent the
week-en- d In El Paso.

Miss Cowan of the Home Eco
nomics Department, spent the
week-en- d at her home In Wlmbcrly.

Joe Clare was absentfrom school
Monday as he .was having trouble
with his eyes.

Misses Muggins and Amerson at
tended the San Angelo Fair Sat
urday.

Coia Ashley has been absent
from school several days due to
illness.

Kothryri McadOr was
not nble to attend school Friday
on account of illness.

Tryouts
"The Brat,'
nesday.

for the senior play,
will be) held next Wcd--

JcssieBeall was 111 Tuesday anil
was absentfrom school.

Howard Kyle was unable to
school Monday.

Zan Grant was absent from
school Thursday of last week duo
to illness.

Miss Agnew spent the week-en- d

at her home In San Marcos.

Dorothy Bunch was absent from
school. Friday afternoon as she
was receiving treatment from mas
toid trouble.

Ncwton Robinson was absent
four days last week on account of
illness.

Substitute teachers for last Fri-
day were as follows: Mevdames
Pyeatt, Garrett, Wasson, and Lev-
ering,

'
and 'McPeak, Mr. liarry

Duff.

Misses Beavers and Hullincr
spentthe week-en- d In Colorado Vis-

iting friends and relatives.

Fern Lee Simpson has
the freshmanclass, after having at-

tended schoolIn Magdalcha, Kew
Mexico, for Several weeks.

Miss Vandagriff of the English
faculty was 111 Wednesday and
Barry Duff taught In her place.

'
COMING TO TOWN SATURDAY

If you havo ever lived In the.
country you ' can appreciate nnd
understandthe thrill that came ut
tho end of (he week, when cacn
child was bathed, drsssed In his '

Sunday clothes and mado to sit)
perfectly still on the oich until all j

the chores, such tis milking, churn--1

Ing. feeding the pigs and chickens. I

wero done nnd the family car wus--'

gotten out and Pa and Mil got J

ready. We then started the lone, i

tlicsomc journey .to town.
It took about an hour to drive

the distance and wo usually got to
town about noon. If all tho kins-
folk were nway we would have to
park and wait until Pu could buy
us somo hamburgersand red soda-po- p.

After wd had eatenour lunch
tho younger children. Including me,
cried for somo stick candy, which
wo usually got after a few houi.i
of constant pleading.

"Our Sunday clothes" wero our
greatesthandicap, and long beforo
wo got home most of us had talten
off our shoes and stockings. Wo
usuallyvloit- - one or both of our
stockings, for which wo wero
soundly "tended to."

A part of onr Saturdaydiversion
was to see 'a wild-we- st picture at
tho Queen, for It wis a very ,popu
lar amusementhouse In those daye.

n wf ifttiK.-.- . flfcju. 4mb JU -- '-

revs J.r. r w --nakV' i ? ..rii . -- VJUi

Bw9S "1 n 8P" Froffl
1 T f itr '' V ..JWl Zr .

PHttfeeESaCellar

""- - -- ""-

. . . Wc can furnish your home "from attic to cellar"
j with pleasing, tasteful furniture . . . moderate prices

....quality merchandise! Whether for bedroom, din-
ing room, kitchen, living room, sun parlor ... try Bar-
row's first!

FtRjOW
rfhimflp. rm IhriM

GrfieStovethatSellsfairXcss
Cash If You Usve It-Cr-edit If Y.ou Need ltl

Phono 850 205 Runnels

It la needless to say that we en
joyed the show to the fullest ex
tent. I

Now that wc live In towrt nnd j

bcc It each day, Saturday has lost '

all Its glamour, and feel sorry for
the person who lives and dies In
the city and neverknows thu thrill
of .getting ready to come to town.

Mildred Patterson.

MysteriousBlast for
the Miss

attempt her

to,u bed room
27 the

Mystery still shrouded thocauso Miss
explosion blew tho bod-- 1 rpothcr, Mrs. Jnne

les of three boys bits a lone
ly wood near Turkey Mountain,
southeast here.

The yquths, McClough, 18,

McClaugh, 13,

brother, and Kbm--

ina, 13, left their yesterday
Tho tragedy was discovered by

Man Held For

i

'""

I
Questioning

Fairfield Case
March

Tommle 30, was
In

I story told V1
23, an

KlllS ThreeBOyS to to death

bound in a hotel
TULSA. Okla.. March !) mattress

of Dodd, Jones and Dodd't
an which Sarah Dodd,

to in

of
Luther

Union , Butler a
Miirold Edward

homes

with a check
I

man, was
cd.

miss Jon
her second

which
Ben McClough, pumper on a near-- r tho attack on her, Dol
by lease, who tho head was to Mexla and held
of his son. lying a thickly but was here

section half n fiom night. i
home. Further ncarch County Attorney W. Geppert
other of the bodies of the said Dodd would questioned!

tv scatteredabout the ground,
while patches nnd bits oftlothln
were caught in the blanches of
trees nearby.

Investigators, speculating upon
the cause explosion, said
the

who had cleaned out a well, and
(hat in some had

the

Centrifugal separators,
15,000 times per minute, extract
orange, nnd . oil
from

FAIRFIELD, Ttex., 27
Dodd, held he

questioning
latest by

'Jones, concerning alle
burn

fired.

all were charged with forgery
$250

which the name of Q. S. Moor,
Oakwood business slgswl

fl
Immediately alter

made Su
day night. In she exonerate
Moore of

oil found taken Isi

oldest In jail, returned
wooded mile hi'

di.icloscd V.
parts bo

of'tho

today. State rangers had aires
cpncluded Moore had no
with the firo hero last Wednes
night, and Geppert announe
charges against Moore would
d opped. Examining trial for

youths probably discovered nl- - girl, he said, would bo pdstpoi
tioglycerlne, left 'by oil workers several days.

mannerthey
explosive.

revolving

lemon grapefruit
pulp rind.

In

connection

connection

confession.

MondeS

connects

Ranger SergeantJ. B. Wheat
and Ranger B. M. Gault had
east aside "their theory that U
tire was part of an attemp
blackmail scheme against Moore.'

Gold Bond Premium Display
Bestway Grocery, Scurry St--

THE SPOTLIGHT OFFASHION

Y JlMINORSII
DIG SPRING, TEX. KJTlLsr

Phone 199 I" 0r cw Location

A HOME OWNED STORE

Swinging Into the Second

Day of Our Mighty

Shoe
Sale

All G.OO ShoesNow

BUHHlHH

Widths AAAA's to B ;
Sizes 2JA to 9 r

REMEMBER!
rrl t i. Ia nfJ.IHS is hui n aiu u. i

broken sizes.

THIS IS A SALE! J

of every shoo In rjtock.'
Nothing Reserved.
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tlobert W Jacobs,BusinessManager
Wend'll lledlchek, MaiiaKlnc Udltoi

.NOTtCK to sunscniHEns
Kt.Stcrtbir deslilnt their addret
changed will plMin state In thel
Communicationboth the old and new
lddrr e.
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3n Tar oo $eoo
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Ttatloaat Representative !

rM Pllr Press Mercan-
tile Hank Hid-- .. Dalian, Texlls; In- -

ratal, lll.lir. KknMI CitV. Slo.I A- -

oclatlon Illdit. Chl.airo, 111. 311 1

Leimston Ave.. New York City.

This raper'a flrt duty li to print
ill th new that fit to print hon.
aatly and fairly to all, ut.bUted by
any conldrtlon.even InclUuinn Its
awn editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
tliaraeter,standlnc or reputation of
tny tenon, firm or corporation

thl paper will be cheerfully cor
rctd upon ueinR urousni m in
uivenllon ct the manapement

TO publUherp lire not rpinelble
..a-- .Malrtia t vnrtrffllihl.'ll

irrora. or any unintentional errvr.j
mat mif rnr further than t" eor.,y
reel
brought

in
to
ne

innefrX..!e'n,ronaa,nd In' n'o'

da the rublthera hold them
Klree liable far damacea furthn
tl an the amount ed be them
tor the actual apace covering the
error The right 1 rervfd t. rr-l-

or edit all aitertllnir top)
Ml advertllnir ordera are accepted
en thia bala only a

Mt:iiBi:n tiik AiciTt:n rnr.i
nia Aaaocjated J'reta la fXrluiUely
ant tld to the ok fnr rrpubllcttljn
il a., newi tllepatchea credited to
It or not other ike trrditrd In thlr
paper and tlo the local nna pub-luhe-

herein All rlhu for
republication of epeclal dKpatchet
ara alao reserved

Competitive Bidding.
T"HE PLBUC generally expect
X tHntracts for municipal or oth-- ,

rr jev rnmen'al construction as
a ell za other Items when expend)--

tuvc of any appreciable sum is con-- !

tcmpJated, to be done after tecei
n.? scaled, competitive bids

The city ccmmliston has adver
tlcd such procedure wouU be foi '

lowed here Tuesday night whei. i

proposal for purchase of three citj
bond issues, totaling $265 fnW wetc
received,

It so happened that San Anton!
was 3cllinp bond issues totaling fZ
000.000 at the same time and man..
t preventatives of the larger bond
houses were In that city In anj
ccnt, little or no competition 'de-

veloped In the bidding five
proposal from four bidder ha-ln- j

been filed
Il3weer but Jhicc bids were

considered, and explanation of th
treason for dropping' two will no
uuU be pleasing to the citizen-
ship.

Alter one bid had been tead
aloud by the mayor a man who had
submitted two bids for his com-
pany asked that he be allowed to
correct one of hU bids. The city
manager and members of the
board told him he had filed it com-
petitively and. although the man
who had filed the bid already read
did not object, he was told he'd
cither have to leae both bids in
end oavc themconsidered wjth the
otuera or else hed have to with- -

draw both and keep them out. Thli
be did

There are times when competi
tl'e bidding is not to the best

of a city oi county or Indi-v.dur- J

planningexpenditures but in
meetcases It Is.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

The Acquittal Of
Doheny.

Koreas (Jity Tlms
THE Ipstitution of trial by Jur

ha' been dealt many hai 4

blows, but rarely a blow so hard as
thatdealtby the jury that acqulttfd
Edward L. Doheny The counir
has rcaron to desire and cause to
hope for conviction in this extraor-
dinary case of corruption by Lrib
eiy, Albert B Fall, a member of
the cabinet, accepted a bribe in con

( Doll enV He has been triM andl
convicted. The same evidence oni
which Fall was convicted of takirvu
the bribe was offered to support
the charge that Doheny had given
Uie bribe The same deensemad
for Fall was made for Doheny Yet
the Doheny Jury finds jnr.ocence
where the Fall Jury found guilt'

Thus Doheny, from whom Fat'
accepted a bribe of J100.000. g6e
free of the charge of Hiving thi.
btlbe. The caeof Fall is pending
In the supremecourt, Sinclair lias
evrved In Jill on conviction for Jury--'
apylng nnd for contempt of th'
United States senate. The fate of
.Fall U the only unsettled case in

. connection with the bhameful oil
candasof the Harding adminis-

tration.
The, processes of bringing to trial

thosa charged in connection with
th oil scandalshaye been neci t ,' arily slow and costly. The gov
ernment hasmade an earnestand
determined effort to punish the
(ullty. The most signal defeat has

ffceri at the handsof the inexpllc- -
Jury that acquittedDobeny.

Goid; 1jnd Premium Display at
tBoatwy Grocery, Scurry St-ad- v.

Cakia passenger planes make
trlpn dally between Ban

and Loa Angelas.

I
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two Views On Base-- I

ball Broadcasting

Wlchltl Fall mica

rHE YEN AS Ltanio insanities
- till! tnA uvtniir nf lfllur'

the Abilene Ufntcr. that thev
thoy have nothing to Mln nnd
much to Mae It thev jtrlst In their
policy of binniP'--; .the 'mike from
the The Abilene pn
...... ... i ...t..,ai.,,. ..t i
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bnst'ball iiirie. the Hwiii-i- ull '

find It out anJ. rrjn, hikk! bulne.i.f
men. th uiil be ready to iimK t
:hnnpr." The ata taipcr cull at
entioa towu prtKWaion
il baeeball ft a bVielnea". and tlic
public ha no p.prm.irv' Hehi '

unle and untji (t JiiupWjitiv!j;
niKKion itt at ine niineyi - i

It U a'matte. oFTwhicfl mticK"eiTr
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luum wiui n"'i " ifiurW' p

imp by mi o mrr likely tei
o, to bu) a tKkt't l I'niaya
tame? Ie the Una' crntn,
x'h batebalt by rmttn trwlntnln Jrr
erest in a wnv that brings more j

-

'b,t of 15. V b.oaiiW re
notts of kirnn (now on the fan
intll h- - would tntlter liateti at
lume than uitnt at the park?
vVHI anil r.al atundance result

hcn thtf i lo.j of pub'le good
ill" No one can antwer tht'fo

'luet.on t The Texa
'tiwuf ilub wneis u.il tiy to find
h .n.i h ixpttunc thl
ii fi itu' .i th efnon riecoi I

ire o,it t(,. ai kk! bUMn
.i t .n.l i .as i. . n n ifd ci. t

t
. ut. un tin - t(.f find

HOW'S yam
UEALTU

t)littih tnVr
Or. Ufa QrtMvm AiaiaiMJhtM

IlKKlllKIM
Tin- - diica.-- i of I ttlt ,i. al

since few !f an cosesure
nqw to be i und .n tie Lr.i'.ed
Uatcs.

Hist'JTica.iy btriocn i if r
ar.ee .n thit the lud. t.f i's caus

f led to the ditcoer f the ex a
nee of vitamins
Ber.beri was foi;nd to prevail in

-- urftnes where the d- - t cinsutel
irincipally of ilce In China Japan
jid the Malays a strange disease

been Jtr.oun to affect certain
MrsonJ Tnose afflicted huf Jered
Uturbances of mqlicn. sensation. '

jropsy cnu attentionsoi tn? heart.
rhe disease assumed many forms.
r.d tcsembled pjUonlng by alcohol
.nd other tbxlc substances.
'In 1S8T, Eijkmiti e'xpet (mentally
Urr.onitiated that a dlteaseclosely ,

ains'scme'hing

crmMtannn

designated

vegetables
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i series studies carried i comedian, naturally y

conclusively denn--, sitive about affliction has
tiated that th? compensated so well,
f a one-rtde- d ccr.slstlns lo exploitation name

y white or polished rite. by ethers, exploiter la
They further demonstrated .raping large gains

ure cold accomplished fced-vnlc- h Rea' naturally too.'
mp suffereis husk or so-- n "cut" .

ailed milling waste nee. A.f,"r ' ' Publicity, and no
FVm studies it con. I1"-"'- 1 compliment

luded 'ha' natutal
unpv-lthe-

Fur-he-r

fearch prwed substance
o complicated nitrogen-con- -

a.mr; com; upd which
first applied

Funk 1911.

Today is
vitamin It fcund

practical), grpn products and
n .meatit, and

10 Held

.Ton i tti.Dta Ara.

ncrsohK
-- ursinK 'Injuries, hert as result

Interrupted ad-- ,

uddrM Hoan, socialist
maor bur? Monda
night.

During which

waokee's program woikinv
Michael Danifls. leader a

at a Jnwnn tht-cit- y

and county board supirvis
rrs Mocday night, lushed toward

platform shouting--

What have done
worklrig man'''

followers
d behind to-

ward platform. melee
Chalis hurled and

as and supporter
advanced Policeman Jack &eo-han-

e

receiyed face
Co King, chief clerk elec-
tions struck with
a chair fleets finally restored
order.

Mrs. A. Eubanks.
Earnest Miss Wlnnli

Plttman, have Just from
visit South Texas.

North Carolina high
schools have started
of miniature forests.
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vitamin

which

Several Daniels'
pushed

city,

Forty
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v'ii i? le. Txnn col

um"ut of theJrwilr!!'
Amanllo Glob. '

who r e e'e ft t I vl
brokt' into na
Uonal ne-v- s re--
po.ts b labeling

i.nuile--t E. H. .Sothern
. . n ,ted kln

n Ii1!i hatteis.' because Sothern
riu3cu a newpaper interview
hss n email cut. ur.mlnakably of
Tut pin, adorning his column head-i- i'

g
Tllriln. of rnnhi mnVrtn r.. r.a

tense at column-ins-. and nys he

" an occuiist used ptcturei
f TUrpin before and after his op-- t
cal trouble but in reverse order,
i uii auverwsemeni or his qwn

-- uritlve powers Turpin became
nato and threatenedto sue,

KKVERsK
Ncturally you'd think the first

mmo in a comedy teaqi partner-hi-p
'would be the most Importan

It'3 Just the other way with
Moran and Mack.

Many have been, the .Morons
incu the name started,but the last

half has always been Charles Scl-!- '.

. .

The Black Crow waaVlSarn In
White Cloud, Kas and got Into
the talkies through vaudeville. The
act was born In a moment of finan-
cial depression and first presented
'In hiding," t&o.

A musician recently arrived from
.NVw YorkVays the thing that
Ktiikes him moiit pleasantlyhcto 13

the singing of birds in tho morning
outside his window's. In New York,
hi sky, t'ho only bird trills he ever
heaid came from muslcal Instru-
ments

DemocratsVictorious
In KansasCity Vote

KANSAS CITY. March 27 I.V)
In the first tebt of strength since
the 1923 Hoover-Smit- h fjght, Kan-'f- ji

City democrats, led by Bryce
B Smith, millionaire bakery execu-
tive, rquted republican candidates
lot all munlclpalo fflces. '

H6,0Qp voters, the
greatestnumber evoto visit ' the
polls in U clty-Tecll- on, ended

'
all

cstlgo of republican power.
smitn was elected mayor by nn

unofficial majority of 23,728. do--
fcatlng George E. KlmbalVlavvyer.
Democrats also elected eight .covin- -

cllmen and two municipal judges,
Previously thed emocraU held
slight working mnjcilty In the
council.
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4w BICIIA.KD STARK.

SX01SIS: Jucquellno Gtv
lonrril for ndienturr. Her idea

ar rather ugue but hhe1 had u
tasto of It when hr .qiuuidennl
ier savings to dine at the 5ao
und attend the theater In rrgnl
htlc. But the wages of a dreff.
model ut Hrams In London are
meager, cin for one rut beautiful
'it Jacqueline. Oh. if she onl had
KiO puun.U; thou she could haw
lur fling, wa tier thought. But
that wnt- forgotten trmporurll) b.

as nearly penniless. Then fche
tlukntvi , ., notlce , ncws.
UK, that quickened her pulse.
The law firm of Itiistum und Coles

n 'ekb ln'r A visHr tt? their
'''"' brought unexpected good

fortune. A bequest of 0JO pounds
.multed. Janirs Hooker, the .old
utddler to whom she hadbeen kind
had rt'jvald her. Her dream shall
ccomo a' reality! She shall hate

her fling!

Chapter7

, Mil. UKOWN TllltS AG.U.N
"Life is very difficult," Jacque-

line Informed herself after her
statuesque friend had gone.

She sat on the edge of the nar-
row bed,and gazed absently at her
divided reflection In' the mirror.

"There'spool old Dorothy, for In-

stance. All he wants In the
world, Is Mr. Brown, a flat and a
brown baby I mean a baby
Brown She would be Just the
very wife Mr. Brown wants; and
Just because hecould have her for
the asking, he thinks he wants
me."

Brown turned up that very eve-
ning. Mrs.1 Hubbard wheezed up
'he Mairo und announced him with
"..ysterlou nwe Evidently Mi
Brown had impressed her favor-
ably

He was In the parlor with the
folding doors Jacquelinegave on
xclnmation of astonishment H

was dressed in a flock coat, and a
shiny silk hat lay on the table

'Why, what's tho matter, Mr
Brown'"

' I've. b.on promoted to the flooi,"'
said Brown with a quiet bildc.

"You mean a walker?'1
DiOn nodded. "Jacqueline," he

inld, "I want to speak to you, May
I sit dpwn'"

"Yes, do, Sir. Brown," she
sweetly "What do you

want to speak to me about?"
"I've been thinking over what

we vveie talking about last time
wo went out together," said
Brown. "I love vou. Jacqueline! I
still love ou as much as cv.er
even more. I love What's that?"

There was a noise ojtkldc the
door as If the ball valve of ths
cistern had struck again.

"I father thinki it's Mrs.
Jacqueline.

"Listening outside the door, do
,ou mean'" cried Brown.- -

"I khouldn't bo over surbilsed,"
murmured Jacqueline. "You see
the takes a' motherly Interest in
me."

She went leisurely to the door
'.nd opened It A door on the oth
er siue oi me narrow nail, was
gently closing. Jacquellno bnuffpd
the air delicately and returned to
Mr. Brown.

"If was Mrs. Hubbard," she Bald.
"I recognize her atmosphere. But
she's gono now. You may go on
.Mr. Brown, I thought wo had bot-
tled It that I wasn't tho oit of
wife you, wero looking for. Mr
Brown.' '.. .

"I've reconsidered It,' he said,
magnanimously,

"Thaty tfcj? kind of you, Mr
Brown. But 1 haven't . . , "

"But I love you, Jacquellno. I
shal always love you. I've tried
to forget you! Pve tried for moro
than a week, but. I can'tf 1 am al--

f By

iNnit y
get you out of yMfinli The color
of jour ecj,. youtjahal the -- tho
snapeof jour.P'Vi: the way jou
wain and hold, yourself. You gc
'botwecn me and hiw work.

"I'm sorry I interfere' with your
wotk, Mr HrovvriV'

'It.doesnt matter You arc more
important to me than any wotk.
And 'in the end I shall have jou '

Jjcquellnes eyes glittcicd dan-
gerously.
'It is uselessfor to hold out '

he sptd (.loor.ii'y. "I want o"u.
and they tay that a man has only
to want a tiling enough and he
gets it " "

"Tint must be very nice," mur-mui.-

Jacquel'ne. veetly
A hollow cottgh sourrded' near

them.
"What that?" demandedBrown.
' That s Mr Pcnfold," said Jac-

queline,
She nodded towards the folding

doors
"It's n bedroom on tho othet

side," e'.io explained. "Mr. Pen-fold- 's

bedtoom. He's III."
'Great, Caesar'" gasped Blown.

Jghast. "What a house. Can't vv
go fot a walk tound the block?"

"Why not"" agreed Jacqueline
"1 11 get my hat "

Walking In the Pimllco squares
they found peace: nnd Sir Brown
pioceedcd furtheV-- to enlarge his
plan of campaign.

Jncqucllne gently but firmly re
pulsed all his advances. "You see,
Mr Brown, ycu only think you love
me. Really, you know nothing
lbojt me. Yeu like or think you
like tho color of my eyes, tho
cdor of my hulr. the shape of my
mouth and the way 1 walk and
'iold myself"

So I do," said Brown.
"Well, that's all light." replied

Jacqueline. ('But If you many me
you wouldn't many Just my mouth J

ind my hair and 6o on and there
are things in3ldc me that would
filghten you. They almost fright-
en mo sometimes "

"I'll risk those," said Brown stur-li- l.

"I'll give you anything you1
want . ."

"Will you? But how do you
know yoil canT Yott think I want
a home a flat pcrlijips; some fur-- 1

nilurc; houiewoik to do during tho
daytime; your company in the eve-
nings; a a nuiscry "

"Well?" said Brown, softly.
"I don't want any of those

things."
"What do you want then?"
"Fltst, I want adventure, I nm

nearly 20. Life ought to be nn
ndventuro to a girl at that age.
Once a girl settles down to a flu
and furniture, Jicr cluinco of ad-
venture is over. I want to get up
every morning and say to myself:
"Now what Is going to happen to
mo today?"

"I don't believe you love me," he
.aid, bitterly.

"I don't, Br. Brown."
"It's that fellow, Keswick Dell.
Jacquellno saw her chance. "You

ccirs
Beauty Parlor

rermsnentWoven offereeourlng .March ut
Phono 0558

LES'JE THOMAS
BarberShop

"K Pays To Look WsU"
215 RunnelsSt.

SIGNS
GREEN BIGN CO,

Basement, Fox Drug Cat
Phons ITT

Sttf

need not worry 'about Mr. DelL
He' far more InterestedIn Doro
thy Dalton than In me.'l

Whatlfc' ,
Mr. lliowii stopped sljort In his

walk white one might have counted
twenty. When Jie resumed Jacque-
line could sec him thinking.

"Haven't you seen it1' she con-

tinued Innocently. "I thought ev-

erybody knew. Of course, Doro-OiyV- a

prjtjy girl, and heaps too
good for htm. Hut I shall be very
much surprised if alio doesn't ac
cept him."

Very soon afterwards Jacqueline
tald she must leave him, and Mr.
Blown raised no objection. Ho
was still thinking.
V'lt'a working," mirtrfvih-d- t

as she wntchjdWitt? walk
aiVayt with his le&dmrovrn. ','1

shouldn't bo suirtisetoTUiX)iurotKy
tots; her flat afttfoil before she'
too iai lor nty "jor. Men are
strange. I don'O bclleyci'any man
nun Dcgiris to'-wp- a'glrl until
nc Know Somebody,else Is after
her.

"Well, once mort to bt?a In the
top,flooibaol;-fo- r noalAj!thc last
tlrnc, I Wpe.' This Is ttjftc'n.dvof u
perfect 'Ja'v" ' WjJ
(Copyright llttp, nichaiM Starr) '

1 J K,ei
Miss JacquelineOreyfnVadei''

mo realm oi tho althyUii to-- j
uiorrow'tt Installment

, rtLse The Clas?i..a.
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signs ?$;
Commercial Slgn-A-d Co,
Under Biles l)rug Storo
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SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Dank Bldr.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WEIX"

ShowerBaths!

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

--- 2-i'

Special Rate!

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunningham anaPhilips
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Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyarc candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto tho action of the
Democratic primary, July
26, 1030;
For Congress. 16th District:

E. E. (Pat) MUTtPHY
R. E. THOMARQN

For Representative,District 01:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Publlo Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County and District Clerk:

J. I. PRICHARD
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, rreclnct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE a. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SNEBD
For Justice of th Peace,

Precinct No, Ono:
CECIL C, COLLING3
JOHN R. WILUAM8

Fur Constable. Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR

For Publlo Weigher, Precinct
No. 1:

J. F. ORY f

Tho Herald' has been au
thorized to announce the'
following arocandidatesfor
City Commissioner,subject
to the regular city elecUoa
April 1, 1030:

n. L. COOK
J. B. PICKLS
C.B, TALBOT

WILLIAUS. DAVIBfl

DAILY CROSS-WOR-D

ACHOHS
1. Mots Iraek
7. Arforillar at

Iraetlra
etaery

II. Captltats
H. Island la the

Soith l'aelne
IS. ltotat rarl.ll1. Kataagl
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meltri
IL Myself
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face
91. Cook la an

orta
St. Jamp.. Kqaallty
If. Boaads of dlf- -

approral
17. Moaey hoarder
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mulfian
It. Public eon.

ttjanre
n:Fall to hit
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cal (eeia
il. Hhske
4C Mrninra of

wlklit. Karopran Dih
St. Writer of

nature Morles
SI. Flrit name f

a motl actnr

of Pilule

JJ. I'liriltlan'i
title

11. flit Indian
nelght

tl. .small .lite
K. t'nmpatt point
tl. (lodileti of dl- -

eord.ll.Tteparltnerit'B i
.VIKIrri

t. I 'nnli k Inn l H e
II. Dnlnrirmrnf

nf the IhjruM
KiaiM

i. MuUlll till
cott

17. Aqsnllf
nnlninl

Is. Triiiis
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
4KI-W- tAF Naw York (NOO

jo Half Uour la Nation's Capital Also WSM1I VTOAI WIH30 W1IC
WSAI WIDO WJUX KFttC KOA KPO K(1W KOMO KI1Q

7.00 Sunahlna Uour. Cavaliers Also WOT WKJC WHO WOW VVI)A WI7J
WTMJ WJAJC WiOD WJUX W1IA8 WMC WSH WSMB WKY W8AI
KPUC WEDC WOA1 WSM W1IAP KTHS WAl'l USD WTAU

KSTP KOA KSL KUO KHQ KECA KUW
ainr.ri, iiaU Quartet A Slnalnc Violins Alto WHY V1W1 J
,WSAI kTW K&D WHO WOW DAF KSTP WTMJ WllsS WIOD

'.W8M WMC W8D WJAX WSMII WAPJ WOA1 WUAP KITtC WKY
KOA ICOO KP1 KOW KOMO, KHQ

1:30 Ualody Oliver Tenor. & CusensOrmandy Orchestra
Alio WOT WTO WSAI WIUO

Shllkret'a Orchestra Alao WUY WKJC WWJ WSAI KSD WOW WUUC
WHO WKY KPUC WOAI WTMJ WFAA WJAX WIOD WIIAS WSM
WMC WSH WSMU KYW WDAF KVOO KTHS WTAM KSTP
KOA KSL KOO KOW KFI KOMO KHQ

10:00 National Grand Opera, "Natcrra" Also WWJ KSD WTAM WDAF
3416 WAOC New York (CDS Chain)

1:30 Club Half Hour Variety Prcgram Also WIIK WGUP WKDN
WMAQ

7i00 Vacabonds Half Variety Procam Only WKTtC WKUN WPUU
WlSN W1BW KFH WUCM WMT Wl'IW WUOD WLAC KUIA
KLZ UHJ KFRC KVI KKPY
Naval Conferenoa-Al- io VVUK WKHC WUHP WKIIN WOWO WP1JM
KMOX KOIL W18N WCCO W1UW KFH WHOM WSIT WF1W WDOD
WRDC WLAC KLttA KU1. KDYI KFRC KFPY
Shoemakera Alto WADC WHK WKltC WUHP WOWO WMAQ KMOX
KOIL KUBC W1BW WUUO WDOU WltCC WLAC
KLRA WHIt KKJF

1:00 Detective Mysteries Also WADC n UK WKltC WGUP WOWO WFUM
WUDM KMdtX KOIL KMBC WIS.N WCCO WSPD

CllO Redskins Alao WHK WKltC WOHP WOWO 1YDBM KMOX
KOIL KalUC WBPD
Vole Columbia Alto WIIK WKltC WUHP WKBN KMOX
KOIL KMBC WlSN WIBW WUCM WSPD WMT .VDOD WLAC KLRAKLZ KDYL KFPY

1:10 Radio Forum WHK WKRU WOWO KMOX KOIL KMUC
WlSN WIBW KFH WBCM WllltC WS-- D WMT WFIW WDOD
vl.au liutA nniL rvrnv;

RiOO Dream Boat Also WKltC WOHP
KFH WBCM WSPU WSH WFIW
kuvl. KrmWill Oirornea Orchestra

WS''D
KLRA KLKDYL

inrillrlfe

3M. WJ7 New 110 (NBC Chain)
6:30 Days KWK WHEN KFAB WCKY
7:00 Ooldrn Oems Also KWK WKUN KUKA l7iJO Tha 8parkers Also KDKA WI.W VV KWK WltKN UJU UFAh1.00 Lambert and Hlllnot-Al- so KHKA WJIt WIUO KWK WCKYHarold Sanford OrrhettiH Alto KHKA VVJ11 WI.W KSTP WKY WTMJ

WSM WMC KPUC WJA. WSH KYW. KWK WREN
iVJJ? JV SL ,WOA J Wt,AP ' KUO KH'A KUW KSUKOMO KHQ

Hour-A- leo WU.N KHKA WJIt KWK WCKY10.00 Slumber Music, CnoerrMe hr I Al KDKA
0!SO-A,- nJff .'n.A,!l'TWMA9 Kvw KWK WTMJ KSTP WHUU WKYKPIIC WOAI WSM, WMC WSB WSMB WJDXKOA KSL KFCA KOO KOMO KUW KHQ
I0:IS Prohlblllnn NR KWK WHi:.N IVIIIJ KRTP WI1AB

v.WSM U!,Vn VVKY VK- - A WOAI11;00 Orchestra hr I WJIt
CHANNEL STATIONS

!. KVW Chicioo 1020
6 00 Orchestras;

A Mu.lc
I WJZ 12 nrs )

tO'00 News; Daneo, WJZ
10145 Danct Music UV1 lira )

34 VKNR ChlcaQo 870
I'lO armer Ituik; Popular Concert

lO.OO-M- Iko & Herman; Traveloiiua
10,30 Same as W IZ
11:00 Air (I hrs )

411.4 WON Chlcano 720
CO Ouin: NlBlithavrkti Comediansllinl. Ifulpa IL., ,t,,m ,. ,,.. t.

:U0 lrry Ijirsen. OrKnnltl
:00 WJZ (30m i: Ri.iniro
.00 News: Fs.it: Dines ijij hrs.)

344.6 WLS Chleaaa 870
:0Q(Vin.il. Pl
ilO WJZ (30m ):Tom & Baity

447.0 WMAQ Chicago 170
;0 Ltictura: Pianist. U'AIIC
;oo Talk. C. of (i Talk .
:10 Same aa (JOm )
;"u muain; I'ratt & Hiierninnnn it., oui..im. tt,... u..,.
:30 Amos-Andy- : Concert Orrh,
,vv nance miiiio is nrs I

428.J WLW Clnclnntl--70- 0
:00 Scrap Hock!l3P,n.l.a Din k.a. Im,, ,l..l..,w .9 Ulll,.,! .,UM
fOA niA t7alltMnajt tflnl Ut..At-- ...ut'iiin, hiumiik
ISO-- (I0m.)t Troupers

SOUTHERN CLEAR

405.2 W8D Atlan-.- 740
e.OO Hymna; Feature
7:00 WEAF A WJZ (3 brs.l

11.00 Concert Program
I:I0 WJZ (30m.); Oman ntcltal

I
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ISO Chain)
t th

KKCA

WIDO

1:00 WW

Smith,
WTAM

1:00

WJDX

EM
In

KMOX
In Hour

WHUC

7:1

KHJ
7:10

WSPD WDSU

WADC

I.-- of WADC

Also WADC
WIIK

Wlir.C

Alo

York
Also

I.S
WIII1N

1:30
WEBC WIIAS

D,
9:00 WltKN

11

WltKN
WFAA WDAF WIIAS

WK1IU
KV0 4"', KFRC(I Also

CLEAR

(10m.)

Health
WADC

a.

.w

mtiWFflM ICMI1C WlSN WIUW WOL
V, DOD Wr.KC

WRIIP VV'rilM iron. Irtlnt. mmu
WMT WUUC W1,,w WRLC

I 30 Hume as WJZ I3m )
9 00 Tne Hall Bsnd

10 00 lis Amlcos
innce A la12 00. limit (1 nr )

Ott Moines 1000
6
7 oi) WKAF HH hra.)
I 30 Vmlety I rutramj II. mm

10.30 Ornrer Femur (IVi hrs.)
3318 WJR Ottrelt 760

6.30 Kit Hear Makers,7 3D WJZ (ju, hra.)
llnv (Mn.lsli: Dane

of Dtnra Muslo
Tt Wsvna 1100

C no; ts hjint ne WAIti nv lira.) 'nunur Hour
I30mi: News

370 2 WCCO St. Paul 110
t JU Stale
:lli WAIIO llnrn Dancauom ): Trio & Violint:0 Mualcl

a 30 Hour
t3l)m Ij Orch.

V St. Louis 1010
G;uu Musical (Sum ); WAUu 130m.).
7 Tony
7:30 WAIIO uu hrs.)

10 nfl-.- lnrk Jean. Femur Iin ju nunc Aiuaie (I hra.)
I

A WJZ (3 hrs.)
Hot 1040

7;tu Hour from WEAK
(I hr.):

m hra.)
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SQbJectfd
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rJVMt:.JV8D

CENTRAL

Balladlst;

KLHA-KL- Z

JvOU

I'lllmnies
Adtcntiirers

Mantrlfld
Thirteenth

JOJIWHO
Orchestra:Cowboys
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Lei Us Help You Rent Your House Or Apartment
HERALD

Classified
Advertising
RATES .

and ?

Information
LIni 80

2fi Vords or lass
Mlnlmtim in rent.

AI'TIt riltl.T INSKUTION:
Line ., ,. . ........ 4o

(53 words or less)
Mlnli-rui- ioc

by Tin: month:
J'pfAMlrd ZOc

Minimum $1.00

n.AKairii:i) ndv'rrtlslnp; w. lit lm
accepted until 12 noun work
i!ar and 5 30 . in. Saturday
fr Sunday I istrtton.

Tin: III'ttAI.n reserves the
rlRlit to dlt And classify
liroporlj nil udvei tlsementii for
the litst Intercuts nf ndver-c- r

and, reader.
AtVIltTI.SMINT8 will lie no

upU'd ovt r telephone 1111

memnrnndum chiirne pay-ine- nt

to Uo made, linimdlatel)
oftrr expiration

JJItllOP.K In classified ndvertls-In-c
will lie gladly conected

without cli.irir (If callid to
our Attention after first Inser-
tion.

ADVKItTISKMKNTH more
thnn one column width will
sot In' carried In the clniiidfled
section, nor will blackface
type or liordirn bo uted.

.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
I.Ot-- t nnd Found
l'ersot.als
Political Notices
1'uMlc Notices
Instruction
llusliusc Services
Woman's Column

Employment
Agent and Salesmen
Help Wanted Mal
II1U1 Wanted Kemale' Kir.plojmt. Wanted Mnle
i;mp!:yni t Wanted Female

financial ,
HuMness Opportunltks
Money to Loan
Wauled to borrow

For Sale----
Household flood ie
"Radios A. Aoi esorl a 17
Musical Instrument IS
Of flic Stoie Kopt. I'l
I.letto.K and I'etx " t

loultr & Suiipliii ;i
Oil Buppb & Machinery
Miscelliineous 23
Fxcnnnge 2t
Wanted to Uuy

Ivcntalo
Apartments 2C
I.t Uoucekreplni; Iloomg 27
IKdroom 2!)

Xuotni & Hoard 29
Tlnus x 30
HupUxc SI
Fauna i Hunches 32
Iluslness 1'ioperty 33
Wanted to Hent 34
Miscellaneous 33

Real Estate
Houses for Sale
I.ofi U Arieni;ti 37
l'auns & Itnnclies 3!
liulnH- - Property 39
Oil Lands A. Leases 40
nxCnuUKo 41
Wanted Rial Estate 42
Miscellaneous 43

Automotive
Vol Cars

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

iTHK Hebecca Lodge meets every
jf Thursday nlKbt, nt S o clock In

the I O. o I Hull All vlsltlng
members are Invited to attend.
Mrs I.ee Vndcrson. S'oble Grand
Nova Mallard, Secretary.

fcTAKKI) Mains Ixiilue No 51S A F
A A M meets Second and I'omth
Thurbdas, i. M Cunningham,
Sc

Lost and Found 1

1.0ST: German noiuo doc. name
inn, Kites to pl.i with children,
hiR niac K oe, inaiKs auove eyes,
weighs about (JO lbs. I'hone 1242--J

Ileum J
lAl-H- " pair KlansiH txttMtn l'lesbi-nrla-

iliurcli ami 1401 lluiiuii
l'honc 241

Public Notices 4

WI.ST Texas Maternity Hospital S,
.Sursery. prlwtii modern home II- -.

used bi the ntnte. servlHE West
lexus In the cute- nnd protection
of the unfortunate KIN

iltcmoved from Sweetwater)
For further Information address.
Lock Jinx 1423, Abilene, Texas.

Woman's Columnu
tliY OUH ItAL'MinY WOItK

First class, lowest prices l'lione
U72-- or kOl 'Johnson, We iol-lo- ot

and deliver.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Mala

mi:n wantkd
Cn use two yunna; mtn In per

. inaueut, rtsponslule imsltlon
imlst have Kood uppenlunce mid
bo wllllnir tu woik Hio Mr. Ti.
ly. Itoom V i.'iaufoul Holil
f, 3(1 to s U. Thuisduy.

Eniployiu't Wantcd-Vemal-e 12
AVANT pr.ii.lii.il nurslnu by oxper--

iiucetl lad) l'lione ftZs-- J

nV.NOaitAPHUH with xnveral
venrs in vxi'ciiriue. iiibii salts
work; wlsliea position with local
Xlrm. an-w- .

FINANCIAL
Business Opimrtunllies 13

BUSINESS SERVICE

ATTENTION
I MODEL A OWNERS
I hye opened a work shop at my
IiobU, IOC Ureffg and solicit your
Mechanical work. I am a Model
A Ford specialist, and have had

V 16 .year experience as a meohnn--i
First class work guaranteed,

at iW prices-GIV- E Ml A TRIAL.
IMVVfUlja vwiers, pnvn iiii-s- ;.

r r

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

FOR I.UAHi:: Karaite nud flllliiR
station; dolnrr pood business.Ap-
ply Hlmms Oil Vo. or phone 19.

Money to Loan M

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANB AND INBUItANCB

IK Ktjjt Beoond 8t. Pbon 111

FORSALE
Ilouschold Goods 1C

D. n. m:NNIfl. denier In usod fur- -
niturn. I buy, sell and exchange
110 W. 31 d St. r phone 74 and
we will bi at your service.

SPRING IS HERE
Expert Upholstering
Repairing Rcfinishing.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER PURN. CO.
800 V. 3rd

FOR KALI;: Hoover Sweeper, prac
iiraii) new nun in nrsi class
(.oiiilltlon, prlted leasonablo Tel- -
i Phone 290-- J. " J

FOR HAI.n. nn electric ranee. In
first class condltlonsln real liar-Kal- n

. Apply 611 UrebK St. Mr.
Corn Holmes. t

UPtlOI.STHRlNfl RHFIN1SH1NO
Just phone, no obligations nnd let
lis mm cm with our beautiful
p.ittrii- - of furnlturR coverlnRs.
nil bruvh pnliitlnK'

TKV'.S FLftNlTl'lti: CO
PhoiH- - 1M 21S W 2nd

Musical Instruments 18

FOR SALE
Sllahtly usei Iers and Pond
piano; nt a Krvt reduction; easy

vterms can be aTraneed.

DIO SPRING MUSIC CO.
203 U. 3rd Phone 4S7

Livestock and Pets 20
FOR S'AI.i: mules, horses, dump

wukoiih, xradlnK iqulpment, all
III clnndv Kood shapu. 309 N, W.
41h Strict

Oil Supplies & Machinery 22.
FOR SAI.i: two horse (rawer elce- -

trh motor, ulinosk new . a real
bargain Appl liie SprlnK Com-prt- ss

Miscellaneous 23
FOR SAXE. first year Lankart

cotton setd, grown on Guitar
ram.li; last ear produced more
than one-thir- d bale per acre; this
seod Is at Guitar Gin, lile SprlDK
and Coahoma. I1.2S per bushel.

PRACTICALLY new cement mlxtr
and tools, u rtal bargain to rlKht
part Appl 30'J N W 4th St.

FUR SAI.i: haliiK read, I will
sell at cost, (9.00, (obert Collin V

'Secret of the Ants" or the
of Health nnd Suriess,In

7 olumes; like new, also a bach-
elor heatel uni d only Uu weiks
('nil nt Main St

FOR SAI j;
I haw' n iredlt slip with the
Studt buker" people.' for 1590.00 uu
the puuhaseof a Hew or second
linnd .ur. will sell for 1500.00,
saMKK ou 190 00 Phone 194.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

.NK.W furnished or unfurnishedapartment,all conenlences;also
new houses. 2201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICRLY furnished npnrtments; all
bills paid, references required, no
rhlldien, smoking or pets, phone
312 or call at 30J Gregg

r0-rou- well furnished modernapartment, hot and cold water;
utilities paid, prlate entrance
nud to bath also, no petn or chll-dm- n,

garnge 70S Scurry or
K51-- J.

NICKI.Y furnished npartment, lo

late Phone S42 oi apply
S12 Main

TllHKi;.ri)oni furnished apartment)
ilo 111 50, furnished
airntniint 135, furnished
housu J30. HARVKY L. RIX
Phones L'uO Res ISIS.

TWO-iuoi- u upaitmuit, neatlj d,

tirlce leiihonable. Apply
101 Omns St

TWO-ruo- furulshtd apartment,
modern, utility bills paid. Apply
1003 Lancaster.

MODKH.N unfurnished apartment
with garage; located 1511 Scury
or phone 12(0.

FOR RHNTj 4irnoni furnished
npartment, gas equipped, south
side of housu. 441 Ahrams St. Joe
II Neel.

NICHLY furnished apart-nien-t.

200 Nolan or phono J116--

FOR RRNT unfurnished
apurtment; adjoining bath; $ 50
per week or. I2&.00 per mouth,
l'lione luOd.J.

Tlllli:i:-roo- furnished apartment.
Inn bedH, ut and cold wutir and
bulb Ajiply 202 llollaiU

CO,MF,iTlliABLi: nnd ilinn
fuinlsht'il apartment; for couple,
lsui Sell fry or phono 314,

LARttK furnished apartment; iv-tr- y

modern device for our com-foi- l,

suitable for bachelors or
family. ALTA VISTA APART-MKNT- h,

Dth and Nolan HI.

Light Housekeeping ll'ms 37
ONK room furnished for light

huusiikecplng. Appl) 1005 Main
streets

TWO rooms, fuinlkhed fur light
housekeeping; nil bills paid. Ap-p- i)

505- - HU. t ,

f Bedrooms Jo

ONK nicely furnished bedroom, for
reiitf gas heat; hot and cold wa-
ter;' private entiauce; for man
undlwlfe, (11 Uregg or phone 23S.

NICsoLY furnished bedroom: dioln
lug .bath:vclose In. l"hoa 'Sit or
call at 9W' Runnels,

,)aal.aV H JJ6'.ft''' 'sissm. ymKisfJstHsllHalllK jaBiiiiHstfK x ' fe y"i - 'slllllllllllllllllHiw'

Rvlvl AffB' )P''WvO( P & - ' LSSSSSSSSBIIlV "S

Ap4v 's. w 't jA asslaaBaBaBaBBsnSR'' BaBaHho E.3v7Pxv BaHBHPP9PssBaHsBssaS- vBaBsasssK C aaW

mfe? -- '"ir WWyrM aPl - JsasssK ' V ssswl

ILLLalLHasK'l'v'jn 'iBti 4,ky,"'i' if''' yK

FOLKS ..,
Meet MISS ADTAKER

She is one of the courteousyoung ladies at your service whenyou phone

your Want-Ad- s to The Herald., Mis3 Adtaker is thoroughlySx'perienced

in her dutiesand you'll find her capable and "smilingly" willing to assist

you in properlyphrasingyour advertisementto insurethe most gratifying

JUST PHONE 728-72- 9

MISS ADTAKER

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Classified Advertising Department

results.

THE

A3L J- -

RENTALS
Bedrooms 28

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL
305 OreKs: I'hone SO

Rooms 7&C, and SI.00
Rates by w eel f 4 00 and 15.00

Shower Bath Privileges
ONR nicely furnished bedroom; gas;

oajoimnir nam wun not water,
Close In J. J. Hall. (03 Runnels
or Phone 12S.

NICK larite bedroom for a gentle-mn- n;

nrlvnte entrance. 605 Run-
nels street.

ONC nicely furnished bedroom, ad
joining modern path.; outside en-
trance! suitable for one or two
Kentlemen, also brick garage.
Apply 1300 Malu or phone 322--J.

OOOD rooms nt '304 flollad; close
In nnd ery convenient for work-- .
Ing men; 12.50 per week

NICELY furnished large south bol-rloo-

new furniture, hardwood
floors, largi closets, convenient
to modern bath. In new homt,
close In, 15 00 per week Phone
106-- J.

LOVELY southeast biSroom In
brick home, something out of the
ordlnar) ; ctrktb prlvati. brlikgarnge Included, oneui two gen-
tlemen Phone 1272

NICK front bedtoom for tint 20.!
11th street or phone 29

Roonis & Board iii
GOOD loom and board at 500 Main

street.
i

HKRK'S oui chance to liae u new
room and the best of home cook-
ing, close In Phone 4 45-- or
apply 311 N. Ucurry Mrs Howell

House. 30
FURN1BHED house with

three bedrooms; nil modern con-
veniences; double garage Apply
1400 Johnson or phone VCJ,

ONK unfurnished house,
bath and hall, lt05
can be arranged for two apart-
ments. Phone 9S or 4

FOR RENT; modern house,
located 106 Johnson, Immediate
possession. Dig; Four Insutanre
Agency, I'hone 440.

ONK unfurnished houseat
end of West, 4th 8t : water furn-
ished; lt 00 per month. Phone
D15.J.

for lent at COS
Scurry: can be used for two fam-
ilies; furniture In liduse for sale.
Apply tlood)ea bhou Khop, Rltz
Theatre Uldg.

TOR RKNT: furnished
house; bath, slurping porth, t'at'nge. Imiulrv sou Scurry Hi. '

TWO-rpo- furnished or unfurnish-
ed cottage, for rent, Phone M2.

NICK unfurnished 5 room house
.with bath; well equipped; nice
gnnige; on corner. i:ou Johnson
Ml. or phone 04 for 91. K Howell.

SMALL house for rent to couple
with small baby. Apply 400 Ben-
ton or phone 589--

lOR RUNT: house with
bath, K03 Johnson Ht. Apply Pus-ta-V

Tdlegraplr Co., or phone 243.
I '

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED aJD

CALL

RENTALS
Wanted --toRent 34

WANT TO RKNT

3 or furnlshul house,
must have two bedrooms, nil
modern conveniences Write
liox 722, Illg .Spring.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 37

HERE'S A HOME TOR YOU

farm lands, vacant or
Impiovid lots, city water and
lights, down payment and
terms to suit. WRIOHT'8
OKKICE, inst of Airport,

Exchange 41

FOR HALK OR TRAKE 32i ntnsrami land. Mil tin . unt 21 miles
from lilg Spilng miles from
Stanton C mites north of T &
P It R wilt take good leu on
dial Appl
CLEANERS.

Tax Collector
Receives Data

On Trailer Law
Announcement of an amendment

by the state legislature to laws ef-

fecting registration of automobile
tralleis has been received by Jess
Slaughtct, Howard county tax col
lector and sheriff.

The new amendmentIs of ar

interest to farmers and
turul icstdents who operate fatni
tractors, faim tiullers, fntm semi
trailers or Impltmrnts of hus
bandry

Provisions of the amendment,as
tecelved In information to M.
Slaughter follows:

"Every owner of a motor i tele,
trailer or seml-trall- used or to
bo used uixm the imblir hlclmuva

alleged burnlnc

C.

of

cont lolled him. for chnuf
f(,ur's license, for the ensuing
current calendaryear, ot unexpired
portion piovtdcd',
that owners of fat tractors, farm
trallcra, farm seml-trallcr- and im

of husbandry,ojeiuted
moved temjiorarlly upon the High
ways, thnll not be required
lsttr such farm motors, farm trail-r- n,

farm senil-trnllet- ur Implc
mentsof husbandry, how-
ever, that faun trailers
form semi-traile- arc- operated In
conformity to provisions ot the
law and the

as to registration'and license
and providing that the ex--

emptlons in this section shall
apply to any farm trailer or farm
acml-trall- when the gross weight
exceeds4,000 pounds; provided that
no farm trailer or farm semi-trail-

with metal tires shall be per-
mitted to operateat a speed in ex-
cess of 15 miles per hour and
futther provided that the exemp-
tions In this section shall not apply
to uny farm trailer or farm semi-
trailer with steel tires of a width
less three inches operating In
excess of 15 miles per hour,
providing further that the exemn--
tlon in this sectionshall not apply
to any farm trailer or farm semi
trailer when the same Is used for
hlte, provided, however, It should
be unlawful to operateany trailer
or semi-trail- er at night without a
tear red light or reflector."

i

RangersEnd Probe
Of Fairfield Case

FAIRFIELD, Tex., March 27 tfl?.
Having satisfied themselves that

attempted of

provided,

Miss Wilma Jones a aelf-perp-e

tratca noax, two state rangers re-
turned to Austin today after a
week's Investigation.

I SergeantJ.3. Wheatley said that
the, Leon county woman
aamiuca to him that she set fire
to her bed the night of March 10
to detract attention from her forg
ery trial. Immediately after the
flic she cast suspicion on G. 8.
Moore, wealthy Oakwood business
man, on whom she was alleged to
have forged a check. She later

Moore,
Miss Jones still held today

on the charge, V
Geppcrt, county attorney, thought
bond would be fixed during the
day. lie was whether
any other charge would be filed
against the young woman, stating
she has told many stories I don't
know whut to believe.

Tommle Dodd and his mother,
Mrs. Surah Jane Dodd, of Buffalo,
chargedas accomplices In the forg

ery, were at liberty under J500 ball

..itvj biu uc later aumuit-- u

she fired the mattress.
-

MISSOURI BANK IIOUUED
JOPL1N, Mo., March 25'lfl-- ) Five

men early today blew open the
vault In the First National bank
nt Sarcoxle, Mo, 30 miles west of
hero an,d escaped with an undeter
mined amount of money after a
running gun fight with residentsof
tho town.

Mrs. W, IL Ivoy returned homo
Tuesday evening from a vUlt In
South Texas,

Gold Bond Premium Display at
Boitway Grocery, Scurry adv.

" iney ana Miss Jones waived ex--

Ii..iL" each
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the T ;"""!" trial and ,ll await action
th M
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MARKETS
BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, March 27 UD-- .A fair
amountof Inquiries) Is being receiv-
ed on foreign wools. Sizeable or-
ders hae been booked on Aus-
tralian 64s 70 wools for Import
Brokers are able to buy small
quantities In the primary market
against these orders. Small orders
are being received for South Am-
erican cross bred wools for Im
port but little has been purchased
against these orders because hold
ers In the primary market do not
appear Interested In the prices of-
fered.

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, March 27. UP) Spot

cotton middling 1526; Houston
16 63; Galveston 15.80.

FT. WORTH OKAIN
FORT WORTH, March 27. tJD

Wheat was lower with little de-
mand,on the cash grain market
here today. Trade continued ner-
vous about the future, and few mills
and elevatorInterestsw'ere anxious
to take on stocks. Mills were nomi-
nally bidding $L08 2 for
No. 1 ordinary hard delivered T.C.P.
Sorghums were In active demand
and corn, oats and cane seed fair-
ly well taken.

Bids and offers on coarse grains,
basis delivered T.C.P., freight paid:

Corn; No. 2 mixed 03-9- No. 2
white or yellow 07198.

Oats: No. 2 red oats No. 3
white delivered Texas group one
points 54

Barley: No. 2 barley 02-- 3.
Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per hun-

dred pounds 1.70-1.7-2; No. 2 kaf--
fir 1.48-1.5-

Cane seed; Bulk country run red
top per hundred pounds 4bO--4 50.

COTTON KUTUKES
NEW ORLEANS, March 27. UP)

Cotton futures closed steady 4
points netup to 6 down:

Open High Low Close
Jan 1C32B 1530 1535 1534B-36- A

May 1540 1557 1534 1540 -- 42
July 1543 1553 1531 1542
Oct 1513 1520 1508 1516 -- 17
Dec 1525B 1534 1523 1531B-21- A

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH,, March 27. UP)

Hogs: 1,000; steady to 10c higher;
top I9 60 paid for medium to good
light weights.

Cattle and calves 1,000; yearlings
and she stock weak to lower; oth-
er classesunchanged:Good steers
value $11.00 range; best yearlings
held above $13 00; one load cows
8.50; others 800 and less; calves
11.00-11.5-

Sheep: 2,600; steady; spring
lambs 11.00; medium shorn lambs

DR. C. D. DAVIS '

Osteopathic Physician
Offlc-- a Over

WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK
Phones:Office 1320

BesJaVnccHI

Merle J. Stewart
Publlo Accountant

PUONK UU
601 FETBOLETJM BLDO.

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. BRENNER, Prop.
Evcrythlnjr In tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
skyUghts, roofing, save trough,
conductor pipe.
I AH Work Guarant-vrd- !

312 N. Grerg St, Phono SOO--

DR, C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher BIdg.
.Over Biles Drug'

Phone 502

Rail Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
ltooni 10. West Texas Natl

Uanl IUdg.

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVING
CKATINa

PACKINO

JOEB. NEEL
We specialize in storage
and local or long distance
hauling.
We handle K. B. Dairy
Rations andFerry's gar-
den seeds.
StorageSpaco Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed

100 NOLAN ST.
PHONE79 .

$7.23: bulk aged wethers 0.23-0.0-

feederlambs up to 7.23.

Litigation Forces
ChangeIn PlanTo

Sell Andrews Land

AUSTIN, March 27 UP). Bids on
oil and gas leases In University of
Texas lands In Andrews county,
advertising for salo Saturday by
the leasing board, will be rejected
J. H. Walker, commissioner of the
general land office, announced to
day. Leases on two tracts In Ector
county will be sold If satlsfactoty
bids are lccelvcd.

The Andrews county land Is In-

volved in litigation, being n part of
the areaadvertised for sale by the
late Commissioner' J. T. Roblson,
which was prevented by an Injunc-
tion suit and which Is now on ap-
peal.

TEOUCIOALPA, Honduras It
has never rained here In Febru-
ary, March or April, except that It
poured. Only one rain in those
monthsever hasbeen recorded,and
it has just fallen with considerable
damage to property.

Gold Bond Premium Display at
uestway Grocery, Scurry St. adv

Fat Comes
A Forty

SometimesIn earlier years.It comes
lien a certain gland grow v.cal:. Th.--t

is what modern authorities find. And
) hysiciont the Wul! ocr now contbat
dial caute.

The methodlliev use ii m.'.u'An in
Mormola nrecnption tch!M. Pennlr.
!ve ucd themfor 22 yctrs millions cf
boxcsol m every circlj you
canseewhstslendcrfiijurcs, what health
andv icor that rightmethodbrings. And
dl without abnormalexerciseor rjict.

L'very box of Mnrrola cortains the
formula snd acts. Users' Ktiov the rea
tons for all good effecw. In'mniessto
jourself, po try Marmola. Watch the
results.Alldmi-gistssuprilv- It at81 a box.

(Advertisement)

Toasted

SANDWICHES
That Arc So Good!

Every Kind You Like

Try a Lunch of
a Fountain Drink

and a Sandwich

The
CHOCOLATE

SHOP
Phono3G8

203 Main St.

We'll Do Your

Cleaning
and

Pressing

i
v rvics.

Phone
420

Harry

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicein
Courts

Fisher
Phono 501

Use The Classified

Thomasand Coffee
ATTORNEYS , ,

Rooms Texas Natl.
Bank Uullding

l'hons 257

BIO SntlNG. TEXAS

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Is In Sprlnc Every Saturday
to treat

EAR. NOSE and
THROAT and FIT GLASSES

efTloe la BuUdUur

Arlington Youth Is
Buried UnderDirt

ARLINGTON, Tuxas. March 27
W). Jimmy Bookri', 18, of Arling-
ton, was killed last night when
bulled several feet of. dlit
while wotklng In a' brldgo excava-
tion. Two other youths escaped.

Booker and his two companions
were digging In the excavation

15 feet deep, when the slide-cam-

They were members of u
crew widening a bridge on the Fort
Worth-Dalla-s pike.

A shovel and.00 laborers'
were employed today to recover
the body, which was burled under
at least 15 feet of earth. Further
sliding of handicapped work-
ers. It was expected It would bo
nightfall before tho body was
reached.- t

Gold Band Premium Display at
BcMwfly Grocery, Scurry St adv.

crrr audit x.
Public Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Servleey
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Spetlal Reports.
Phone 1072 304 PetroleumBid.

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on loalsg
your diamond by sending It off
to have It mounted,? Wa have
the newest mountings ahd
GUARANTEE first class work-
manship!

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

Douglas Hotel Bid.

PromptandCourteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phono 2G0

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
FuneralDirectors

U. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Flxturt
A Specialty1

EvcrytiJng Electric!

PUONE CI

Lees Phono
120

rhone HIS M8 Pet

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chlropractor-Mjtsseu-r

DR, BRITTD2 S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

lint National Bunk Bid.
Office Phouo 427
Ilea. PhoneH56--J

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
ILYKDY

DENTiSTiS
Petroleum BIdg,

Phono 2S1

B. A. REAGAN
General t'oti tractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All

PHONE m '

The best of work GUAR ANTtrr --,.w wmlmnsnt
assuresyou of GUARANTEED Wonir til and
cuecriui

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

all
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PAGE SIX

SPORTS ON

PARADE
By STANLEY NORMAN

COMING ALONG
Sponsor of the new country

dab tot! course In UIr Spring
are Mill confident lhat the
project can bo successfully
completed. It U unofficially
understood that more than halt
tie desired amount of SSOflOO

hasbeen pledged and that new
tolf tan ore being added to

the list dully. It N obttotw
that Wg Spring shouM cither
have one court, two

nines or still belter, one 1

nnd onr P. tVerr o permitted
to hitch ur wagon to the
planet i could Imagine the
Ideal arrangementnnd llon
two course. ,

--.Twa .- -.

Six Clubs Enter Agreement

"hht to d? wjth the well known , terncd.clo3ely alter the Fort
stymie. Official and many players Worth Amateur Baseball As-at- e

Inclined to discard the stymie joCJaUon constitution Were
mle, but some are skeptical fearing , ldted - tho exception
spectatorinterest 1" ;me ' J,at each of six clubs will beWObe lessened.
uickhich enable, a golfer to

t required to post a J15 en-m- .i.

.n nnrvinnts tath to the trance fee and each player
cup m match play was started at J

the amateurtourney last year Op-- charged50 cents making a
of stymie claim the rule i rpVpntif of S1.12 which will

Increases the element of luck and
Involves absolutely no skill. If
thert Is anything breath taking
abouta golf match it is when one t

of the knlckereu knights accident-
ally curls his ball in line of hia'op
ponent's putt at a crucial stage
There Is a kick in watching the one
thus obstructed try to slip his pel-

let by and into the cup
'

THUEK KNTKHED
The fact that Athens high school

won the national basketball tour-
nament at Chicago last year per-

mits Texas to enter threequintets
In the final wlndup next eek.
Athens was defeated by Denton
this season, but Us permitted to
defend Its title Estelljne. the Yun-ner--

In the slat meet, wilt not
play In Chicago, but John Reagan
high school of Houston has mus
tered sufficient funds to finance
an excursiorinorth.for its squad of
cagers.

BRIGHT LIGHTS
What wUl the electrical

world perfect next? Baseball
will be plajed under electric
light at Lincoln. Neb, this

'summer, at the home field of
the Links club of the Nebraska
State league, a clas D circuit.
Contract for a lighting outfit
using 90 bulbs using 354100

watts of electricit) ujll supply
Illumination. It's not difficult
to understandwhat the Lincoln
managementis attempting to
do hide the mistake of class
D baseball from the fans. Big
Spring perhaps would still lie a
member of a thriving circuit In
West Texas has baseball games
been staged at night here last
summer. However, the bright
lights Is partially responsible j

for the miserable performances '
some of the athletesturned In,
so after all. It's just a matter J

of opinion.

A RECLUSE
We finally located on Big Spring

man yesterdaywho Is still Inter-
ested In a W'est Texas league club i

for Big Spring Not only Is he in-

terested, but he Is willing to share
a part of the financial burden 'if i

other merchantsin the city will
kick In wtlh their share We have
the fan's name on file and will be
glad to furnish It to any soliciting
committee that feels hopes for a
West Texas league are not com-
pletely lost

THE TROUBLE
For days and daswe have been

tramping around the rock-strew- n

attempting to solve theSrohi.m f hv i.. n.,i K.,f
or 60 strokes to circumscribe the
stakedgreensward. Now we learn f

from no less an authority than
Graiitland Rice that too much '

looking and not enough swinging i
may have something to do with!

gives advice
ball British ask

Importance of keeping the head
down while swinging. Thinking
there may be others experiencing
the same trouble, we reprint Rice's
observations on the subject

"One great mistake the average
golfer makes is to figure he has to

at the ball as if were the
head of a reptile.

"It has been shown it isn't nec-
essary to see the ball In order to
make a good shot, but It Is neces-
sary to keep the head from popping
up. because that upsets entire
balance cr the swing An uplifted

wittiy a or prool
wai tension tigntness control
ine Dooy ana arms and that the

Jv.7,. ""'"""y maue
is absolutely imporunt U.

ub mo nanus ami ciuo neau
wing past the chin or eyes befor

they turn to the direction of
to the left for the right-hande- d

player.
"If the chin or eyes, or head

should happen to swing too soon to
the left It will be just too bad.'For
when that happens the down swing
breaksup into a number of pieces
and neither power nor control Is
left--

"Tho punch flows from then and
aiU the speed away from the
riufc head.

"But before Jhis can happen
tfeere bo body balance and

INVs-tflef-
f swoothcesi

TEAMS ARE
AGREED ON

CITYLOOP
Regulations,And Rules
AdoptedTo Govern

Season'sPlay

Organization of the Big
Spring City Baseball League
was perfected nt a meeting in
The Herald office Wednesday
night in which six clubs to

ss ,3 circ'"t"wcre ""

Rules regulations nat--

signed to a contract will k

uged tQ defrav expense0f
D;lrcha.:no-- haspbills. ,

DQScS,

paying umpires, and keeping!
the grounds in playing condi
tion.

Approximately 20 men answered
the call front I C Tinsley. prcxy
of the loop. In its temporary or-
ganization, to meet Wednesday ev
ning There remains tome organ-
ization wofk to do among individual
teams, but assurancethat stx team
will bo cn the starting line when
the season opens was gixen and
the Big Spring City league for the
season of 1930 became a reality.

Teams dlftnltcly enteredwill rep-

resentthe Cpsden refinery. T & P
storetoom and shops, and barbers
Earl Ezzell and Frank Boyle will
enter an independent club as wtll
J. C Moore. Three other organi-
zations and IndhlduaU expressed

'willingness to entera club but some
combination Mill be arranged and
announced within the next lew
days.

After the question of paying an
umpire had been discussed at con
siderable length .it v.as decided that
such a system was the only method
of gaining complete satisfaction

jnot to individual plaers, but from
a league standpoint

Dixie Girls
Cinch Title

WICHITA, Kas, March 2T CP)
The National girls basket
ball title today has a seven to one
chance of remaining In Dixie for
anotheryearas eight teamsprepar--
eu to enter the quarter-final-s of
the fourth annual powder puff
tournament.

Seven blonde and brunette sex--I
tets representingTexas, Arkansas,
Alabama and Oklahoma, led by the
nationalchampions, the Dallas Sun
Oilers and a lone entry from the
tournament city, Wallensteln-Raff-- i
mans, last night survived second
round engagements.

Besides the champions, who elim
inated the KansasCity Elliotts, 26
to 16, two other Texas sextetswill
take the floor tonight. They are the
Dallas Golden Cyclones, runners-u-p

last year, who defeated the Hart- -
man. Ark, Ramblers, 29 to 20, and
the Randolph College co-c- of Cis-
co, who upset the Bird Cty, Kas,
Lions, 35 to 27

,RLeacn conditions
PreventKaye Don

Trying For Record
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla., March

7. P Unless he Is able to make

American Automobile Association
for nn extension of the original pei-io- d

of from March 10 to 30 allotted
him for his trials. ,

Beach conditions have not Im-
proved sufficiently during the past
few days to permit superspeed rac-
ing, and Until this situation is cor-
rected by the winds and tide there
is nothing for the Englishman to do
except wait.

NCfETV-FIItS- T RUNNING
IOF STEEPLECHASE IS ON

I

LIVERPOOL. Eng, March 27 .!
All Britain today eagerly await

ed the ninety-firs-t running of the
I Grand National steeplechase over
the famous Alntree course
row. Forty horses have been named
as starters In the Journey over the
i 2 miles of heavy going with Ita
31 difficult Jumps. Late scratches
are expected to reduce the starting
field to less than two-score, the
smallest number in recentyears.

WICHITA, Kan -- A tall brunette
Is a beauty quetn Vcrna Mont-
gomery, 19, dark and 5 feet 7, has
been adjudged the most pulchrit-udlnou- s

of the girls playing basket-
ball In a national championship
tournamenthere.' Her home is In
Lawton, Okla and she Is a sopho-
more at Oklahoma. Presbyterian

our peculiar malady. Grantland.an assault upon the world speed
a bit of wholesome record within four days', Kaye Don,

about watching the and the ( racing driver, 'will the
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If Dili AleYttiuler nn1 Chnrleir fehrlnrr rlnut the nnnle this aon
nt thi same clip an registeredduring
TC, xvtl hai. uttl to desire In
ngate for U season averageof JU and
couple more joung sWuttern on the Detroit roster are Itov Johnson
hit .333 with Detroit lastseason and Funk who comes up from the
l'uclflc Coat Iatue where he belted tipple nt u .3X3 rute.

U:

AUSTIN, March 27 P). The
sixth annual University of Texas
relajs will be held tomdrrow with

1,000 athletes from
17 states entered for thegreatest
track and field In
southwestern history. The entry
list includes several champions and
sectional titleholders.

The only blot on the outlook was
announcement that the event prob-
ably would be marred by heavy
showers. , i

Last year two hfew
records were established. One was
made by Illinois in the four-mil-e

rcliy with the time of" XI mtnutes.
4C 1 seconds, and In the 100-yar-d

dash when Bracey of Rice stepped
the century In 95 seconds. Fifteen
Texas relay records were broken

flast year, while three of the relay
records were tied

Probably the greatest interest In
the relays will center around two
petsonal duels, one between Bracey
and Cy Lcland of Texas, Christian

in the 100-yar-d dashand
the other between Tom Warne of
Northwesternand Canby of Iowa,

2.

ferertce recently do--

Warne at Illinois In-

door track meet.
Modermont of Illinois Is another

man to be reckoned In this
looms as a potential

recently having cleared
tho bar at 13 feet four Inches. The

THE BIG DAILY THURSDAY, ABCH

BattingPunch DetroitTigers
duck inijunuuiun lifouvnaser

the 1929 flug chase, tho Detroit

who
Kiln

the

SIXTH ANNUAL RELAY RACES
AT TEXAS DRAWS MEN

approximately

cpmpetition

inttrcollegiale

lunlvetsity

champion,

SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD ff;SO

1000

swatting. Alexander kiamnteu inGehrlnger'smark hiu JUL A

Texas relay record Is 13 feet 31--2

Inches.
Lcland recently defeated Bracey

In a special match running
100 yards In 9.6 seconds. ,,

A special 660-yar-d run between
of the leading amateurs of

the country been arranged.
This event will see Robert Grccn-wad- e

of ,San Antonio, coach of the
San Antonio Junior college and rep-
resentative of the Francisco
Athletic club, Clyde Blanchard, Los
Angeles Athletic club and former
captainof the University of Arizona
track learn, and Kelson Grfcer, for-

mer Southe.-- A. A U champion,
in the 880-yar-d up against
each other.

Baseball Results

(By The Associated Press)
At San Antonio, Texas: New

York (N) 9; Chicago (A) 3 (7 In-

nings).
At Tampa, Fla.: Detroit (A) 7;

Brooklyn IN) 3.

At Winter Haven, Tla.: Phlladel--

At Oakland, Calif.: Pittsburgh'
10; Oakland (PCD 9.

At Orlando, Fla.: Cincinnati (N)
8; Coluumbus (AA) 3.

At New Orleans, La : New Or-
leans (SA) 6, Cleveland (A) 2.

At Los Angeles. Calif.: Chicago
IN I7 Los Angeles (PCD 12.

of the Texas relay chant-- Ph,a lJ,) 5; Philadelphia (A)
pionshlp In the pole vault class. At St-- Petersburg,Fla.: Rochest-Canb- y

also holds the Westerncon-- cr D "i St. Louis IN) 7.
title, but was

rcated-- by the

with
event and

by the

three
has

San

run, lined

(N)

COLDKEEPS
. '.-.-, ..mur wit

Texas? L&RuePflots
Beffin To Doubt

nrrskiF-Associau,i- i rmui.
Postponed exhibitions, delayed

practlc.0 iOnd ahlvsrlng; eandlottera
today caused leaguers to decide tin

'weather man 'had turned, tho cal-

endar back nnd that maybe It
wasn't really the spring training
seasdh after al

Cold weatheryesterdaydrove in-

doors7 tb Bhrevcport Sports, Waco
Cubs and Wichita Falls Spuddera.
and put a crimp In the batting and
twirling of samtlottcrsat Houston,
at Dallas and at Orange, where the
BeaumontExporters nro training.

The Cats today plannedto split
their squad, fifteen players in
charge, of Frank Snyder going to
Galnesvlllo for an exhibition match

'with the Gainesville s. Clar
I enee Kraft, veteranfirst rocker, re-

mainedat home to direct the work
out for other squad men,

Cuba Practice
.Manager Pratt worked his Waco

Cubs yesterday In spite of the
weather. Umbering up for a real
barrageagainst the Chicago Whito

I Sox Friday and a two-gam- e scries
Saturday and Sunday against tha
Baltimore Orioles, followed by a t 't
next Wednesday with the Nr t
York Yankees and a benefit gan '

April 43 with the Baylor Boars.
In spite of getting a late train-

ing start, the San ntonio Indians
went back to their workouts,
pleased that they had held the New-Yor-

Giants to a defeat and
the Chicago Wnltc Sox to a
tic.

The Houston Buffs yesterday
scored a victory oer a Hous-
ton all-st- team, though wintry
biases made the game a sec-sa-w

affair with the score wavering at
times. Len McConncll, amatcut
catcher, took hitting Honors, of the
game by hitting a home run In the
third frame.

Exporters on Tre
The Beaumont Exportersplanned

to trek today to Lake Charles, La.,
to open a four-gam- e series with the
Kansas City Blues. The second
game was sef for Friday at Orange,
Tex, the Exporters' training site.
Third and fourth games are sched
uled for Saturday and Sunday In
Beaumont. Southwav Joe Black- -

welf si rcleased'underoption to"
Lake Charles, while Pitchers Nel-
son and Miller, rookies, were re-
leased outright.

Dallas Stee.--s smartedtoday from
the defeat the SouthernUni-
versity Mustangs handed them yes-
terday,Diffey, Mustang right-han- d

er, limiting the Steersto flo sin-
gles.

ShreveportSports, turned Indoors
yesterday by the weather, post-
poned until Friday plans for an
Intra-squa- d game. Willis, pitcher,
was released yesterday,

LastNight's
Fights

KANSAg CITY. Prlmo Camera,
Italy, knocked out George Trafton,
Chicago, (t). Meyer Grace, Chicago,
stopped Ivan Laffineur, France,

I (6).

Fpf City Ball Lddp
CameraBoost.His
K. O. String To Dozen

KANSAS CITY,, March 27 '

UVt. l'rlmo Camera, slant
Italian carentcr, today boost-
ed 13 knockouts In asmany ap-
pearancesIn American boxing
rings, tho result of a

lctory here lust" night oer
George Trnflon, erstwhllo Chi-

cago football professional, Thn
heavyTelght match, schcdulel
for 10 rounds ended after Traf-to-n

fell to tho ennvas for the
third time.

Lions Club To
Hold Business

SessionFriday
1 ho Ul(j yprl.ic Lana "club will

hold Its monthly business session
j In connection with tho regular
weekly luncheon at the l1rt

' Christian church Friday noon, 11

was unnouncfrl Thursdayby Frnnk
Boyle, president.

When tho new year opened, the
lastFriday of each month was des-
ignated as business day, on which
financial questions and other Itcmu
of business are djscusscd. Members
of the club are urged to be present,
but the request was made that vis-
itors not bo present,

I

MAUREEN" ORCUTT IIEADED
FOR ATOMEirs' GOLF TITLE

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C. March
27. (.11 Heading the field by four
strokes and with victory almost
within her grasp, Miss Maureen
Orcutt, golf exponent from

N. J, looked to the final IS
holes today in the le mid-sout- h

women's tournament with a 154
gross .score for the first two
rounds.

GLASOOW A canny efficiency
expert has discovered that street
railway laborers waste too much
time lightlngthelr pipes. Wherefore
the company 'has a pipe lighter. He
fills pipes ond lights 'them fdr the
gang, using the men's own pipes,
tobacco and matches.

Relief from Gas
Stomach Pains-- ,

Dizziness. .

The doctors tell us that90 per cent
of all sicknessis due to stomaclTjnd
bowel troubles. You can't be well if
j our digestion is bad; you are likely
to get sick unlessyou relish food an-- i
digest it properly.

Tanlac hasawonderful record rs a
relief from digestive troubles, een
thoseof years' standing.

Local people,many of whom ou
know, are highly ehdorsingTanlac.
For example,Mrs. Ellen White sas:
"For years I suffered from indiges-
tion. I gok no relief from anything
until I took Tanlac. Alter my fourth
bottle, I feel like a new person and
have a fine appetite.''

If you suffer from gas,pains in the
stomachor bowels, dizziness,nausea,
constipation, or torpid liver; if you
have no appetite,can'tsleepand are
nenous and all run down, you need
Tanlac. It is good, pure medicine,
nudeof roots,herbs andbarks. Get
a bottle from jour druggist today.
Money back if it doesn't help you.
Accept no substitute.

(Advertisement)

STEERTRACK TEAM WILL GO '
TO LAMESA FRIDAY FORMEET

Dual EngagementOne
For Meet At State

Wide To Be HeldAt
. If the weatherman Is willing and
tioecn't further prolong advent of
rptir.f,, the Big Spring track nnd
flcli leant of 11 men will leave this
city Friday noon for Lomesa, where

. dual tmck and field. meet-- Is
scheduled with the Dawson county

lalhletef.
The pica for transportationmado

throughout this week has so far
been Ignored, Not one single auto-
mobile hasbeen volunteered despite
tho fervent requests. Tho high
school athletic treasury Is deflated
and no funds exist to hire tommcv
clal ttansportatlon. Cnnsequcntly
It Is up to tho fans. A telephone
call from any Individual willing to
carry part of the track and field
rqund to LamesaFriday will be ap-
preciated.

The 11 men that now composetli
Big: Spring high school track and
field squad Is the civam of 35 oi
10 that icportcd when
the reason opened. Some of the 35
original candidate!hve been tians-fcrrc-d

to the spring fi otball squad
under direction . Coach George
Brown, while Coach Stevens has
retained the most promising speed-stei-

for track competition.
More than one month remains

between the Lamesa meet and the
district lnterscholastlc league tus
sle nt Abilene. Coach Stevens In- -

PLAY

WESTERN
205 E. Third

Of WarmingUp Events
District Abilene And

Struggle Austin

candidates

t
tends to keep the tracksteradrill
Ing unll that event Is disposed and
then will tako.lhreo o? four of (ha

men to tho state meet at Austlng
It their showing at Abilene Justl
flea the trip.

ChicagoGrain Men
ChargedWith Fixing

PricesLastSummer!

CHICAGO, March 27 WM Tho
Tribune yesterday said three CM
cago grain dealers are charged
with nttemptlng to manipulate
gialn prices in federal complaints
which will be heard hereApril 7.

Tho charges, as quoted by The
Tribune, are'that tho three Chlca
goons were responsible for the
sale of at least 34&.000 bushels of

wheat last summer at prices both
lower and higher than the market
and that they sent out misleading
and inaccurate market information;
nil In an effort to control prices.

The men named In the complaint
said to have been signed by1 Sec--4

rttary of Agriculture Hyde, are
William B. Masscy, John S. ITeddyl
and. Phillip J Reddy, all membfrd
of the board of trade. j

BALL

We all need exerciseIn
the open arr. Why not

.play the sootl old Amer-
ican Gameof Base Ball.
It's the most healthful
dameof all.

Getasupply of DIAMOND
BRAND BASE BALL
GOODS. Get up a
Team. It will be great
fun and exercise com-
bined.

Call and see our supply.
Let us help you select
the right kind of Bats,
Balls andGloves.

We guaranteethem to
give satisfactionthey'rethe bestmade.

HARDWARE CO. '

Phone 1092

u

RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossc
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HELPY-SELF- Y

Groceries Meats

KIMBERLIN BROS., INC.
Men's Clothing

HARRY LEES
Cleaning Dyeing

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
West Third Street

Phone,

CO.
Servwtt'

RIX CO.

S MONTCOMERY WARD CO.
fff' a & Gregg

WW- -

HI! L A 1 H attl attP bW bB bIh A atti " 1

anil

and

Schools
YOUR CHILD NOW

Lastyear2377 childrenwereregisteredin the Big Springschoolcensus. Each child brought Big

SpringS17.5tfstaeaid. Schoolauthoritiesestimate3,000 childrenshould tie registeredin 1930. This

U4enV6i Sjrig LOSES 10,902.50STATEAID unlessyourchild is egisteredBEFOREApril 1st.

Big SpringHas$10,902.50At Stakd

FAMILY SERVICE LAUNDRY

'

ONLY THREE DAYS LEFT TO REGISTER!

Help Big Springgetterfull andrightful quotaby phoning your child'snamein if youweremissed-to41-5.

DONOTWAITUNTILIT'STOOLATE-BUTCALLINNO- W! TODAY!

Ml

ili mi

.vX'Kc: ;,;

V

87
1

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
,J

h
, 'Yor1Jaeetic
FUJRNFTURE& HDWE.
vfTTheJIeuse of Satisfaction" ,

, &
3rd Sts. '

i V.

r

-- -

ii

,

Limit LoweredTo 6

A newTexas law includesall childrenbetweentheagesof 6 and18

for theSchoolCensus. Won't you helpyourcity by registering

your child if you weremissed?

PHONE 415 TODAY
'.','' vj ,, ,, ,

r v ' V - - This AdvertisementMade Possibleby The Following Publie Spirited Institutions:

' 'Z-- . J. & W. FISHER .

"Tho Storp That Quality Built''

.;' .'" McNEW-OVERLAN- D CO.
' . Whippet and Willys-Knig- ht

"- HANDY-AND- Y
" "'.J" "'' "The Friend You Need for Saving and Speed" "

MASTERS..CAFE
' 3rd at Main

; hok:us.pokusgr6cer:V
2nd at Kunnek , ,

THE ACORN STOR1E .

I'Ahrays Denendablo Merchandise",,

BIG SPRINGPUBLIC SERVICECO.
'."','.. . ,Ga Ranges,Water.Heaters,jEtc. ,"

'
PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES

--' ', Home Owned Stores

r. .

A . KC
nntZ3WJ

JOSIlNCiJ; L
V' ' "-

-
'

-

Jiho

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Ford Salesand Service

( ,

UNITED DRY GOODSSTORES,Inc.
Big Spring

COLLINS & GARRETT
General Insurance

CRAGIN-ADAM- S HARDWARE Co.
" Next to New SettlesHotel on Runnels

BIG SPRING PRINTING CO.
"Where Printing is an Art"

Davenport'sEXCLUSIVE SHOP' '
"Where Smart Wpmcn Dress"

THE FASHION
"WomcnVWcnr"

rem

- c

Years

.;

'f. L

HMrM.

Jjf.V

-- rr- MINOR'S CINDERELLA SHOPr "A Home-Own- ed Store.'?. ,

T R. AND R. THEATRES .
Rltz and Queen

THE MAURICE SHOPPE
iiiirji t

- "The Shop Moderne" .

1 BIG SPRING HERALD
" Dally andWeekly .

t

W. R. PURSER & SONS
Furniture

; , BIG SPRINGHARDWARE CO.
1: . .117 Main. Street

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
"Everything to Build Anything'

BURTON-LING- O CO.
Building Supplies

A BIGGER AND BETTEBt M SPRING

I

i

K
SI
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"$

Piece

.' 4 I

ttwo ACT

I

S

I

and straight lino In M.

Combinations of colors make m
Spring wear. H

'through 20 !

Qlbert M. FisherCo. I
Phone400 WtDdiem

Huge GasserIn
PecosCountyTo

Be Given Tests
SAN AXGELO. Texas, March 27

CTJw Official testing was awaited i

today of the No. M. A. Smith
of the TranscontinentalOil com-
pany and ArkansasFuel company,
in Pecos county, which came in
Tuesday, making an estimated

to 100,000,000 cubic feet of
Cry aa daHy, at 1,320 feet. The church.
gasser.one of the largest In West ' j,

located west
production made three

theing attendance
1.465 feet, when

was deepened, blew tools
and wrecked machinety

i
Card Thanks

We wish
our many friends, for their kind

time
father's death. es-

pecially thank cmplots
Cosdcn Refinery

lovely floral offerings Fort
"Worth.

Mr. Mrs Mor-ad- v

r

--at grvafly
reelBccil prices!

The COAai

$565
Ti. lUUtar .495
Tin rbuton .495
Tlit Sport od.tr.,555
ThtCoup..
TfMQub 5

TlSpmt Coup..'655
ThU4a '675
DU.r7 440

(rc-- ? twfMn)
Th5UnD.U.7 '595
u8i2'li,:r7.....365

Tm ChaMU,..l520

WllhCaW '620
Atlpflm, b.ortory

fUni. Ulehlfn

THE
NEW

ird andJohnsonSt,

RogersSpeaks
To Kiwanians
addressby Rogers, des-

ignation teams attend-
ance contest an appeal from
Robblns for the Clean Up campaign
and decision meet Abilene
Kiwanis club Sweetwater the
evening 10 for a Joint ses-
sion featuredThursday'ssession
the Kiwanis club in the Methodist

Wood--
is one mile orjcxas, 'ward and D. were

the nearest in the Yates the
The gas was struck In groupi in the con-to-

lime at and test. It for the two los--
well out

of
to extend- - our thanks to

words of at the of
our J M ilofs,

do we th
of the for the

sent to

and rank

....

Mia

1U

a.

An C P
of for an

B P.

to the
at

of Ap-- ll

of

E.
L

of

th is
Ing teams to the winners

a smoker The contest will
end May 3 The contest is in
"harge of tho attendance

headed by Louis Talley
Charles Ebrrly was of

the day Guests Mr
Mr Roger and Rev. Gar

Smith of Sweetwater.
Mr. Rogers in his tall;

many citizens do not realize
value to the community of service
and clubs the

of Commerce and other organiza-
tions. He said the recent bond
election had caused Big Sprlng'i
star to shine brightly than
eer becauseIt had shown the peo
ple of the city are working to-
gether.

O.F.F..Bridge '
Club Convenes

Mrs. Robert Barse hostess
to the O.P.F. Bridge club' Wedneo--

Kirjkendnll. Garland dayafternoon. Mrs. Harrell Downey
Daenport

captains eompet-poo- l.

planned

sympathy,

.'565

entertain
with

commit-
tee

chairman
Included Rob-bi-

that

luncheon Chambr

more

was"

was awarded
and Mrs. W
prize.

Howard

high score winner.
H. Shaw, won cut

At the conclusion of the games
delicious refreshmentswere served
toi Mesdames Harrell Downey, W
H Shaw, C. R. Scrogglns. C. W
Davis,

Mnnta.been glicn transfusion.
Horton Hughes,

hostess
i lie noia ns next meet.

with Mrs. C. W,
East Tenth street.

uom t'jna iremlum Display at
Bestway Grocery Scurry St.- -
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Consider a few of the basic facts that make the
new Chevrolet Six such a thoroughly sound
investment.
It offers a great er valvc-ln-hea-d en-

gine, with its capacity increasedto horse-
power . . . assuringthesmooth,quiet, resilient
performancewhich is so essentialIn a modern
automobile.
It offers the all-weat- braking efficiency
Internal-expandin- g, completelyenclosed
brakes big, powerful, quiet and easy to apply.
It offers the modernriding comfort four long
semi-ellipti- c, chrome-vanadiu- m steelsprings
underthecushionedcontrol Lovejoy hydraulic
shockabsorbers.
It offers thegreaterbeauty,comfort andsafety
of bodies Fisher built of selected hardwood
and steel . . . and providing thousandsupoa
thousandsof milesof quiet, care-fre-e service.

fact, every important engine advancement
hasbeen incorporatedin the new Chevrolet Six.
With all theseimportantadvancements coupled
with greatly reducqd prices theentire Chev-

rolet line it is only logical that thousands
saying every day "The New Chevrolet Is a
wisemotorcarinvestment!"

CHEVROLET SIX
KING CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big Spriig,Texas
Phone657

HappyLady Is
StaunchFriend
OfNewKonjola

"Knnjola Waa The First Ami
Only Medicine To Help Me,-Sh-

e-

Kxclalnin
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MRS. J. C SELSOR

Times without number, Konjola.
the new nnd different medicine,
has proved Its merits when all
else tried had failed. He guided by
experiences like that of Mrs. J C
Selsor, Boynton, Oklahoma, who
said:

"Konjola was the first nnd only
medicine to help me, after years of
misery from Indigestion and con

a

6

11

W.

had my c. Holmes,

my back was No wa8 atwas ; noo for Wortn ,0 t.
" ninth

' lalwas to
In threo I was I ,.,

In Boynton, for Konjola
proved to be the very medicine I
should had In the first

glorious it is to be well
nnd I owe my present splendid

to splendid medicine "
Konjola is sold In Rig Spring nt

Collins Bros, tosrfr, and by
all the in dl towns
throughout this entire

30 Volunteer To
Give Blood: i . ... .

"b fciiv
In

Mrs. J. T. Tcal, a patient at lo--

cal hospital, In an Impriveil
W A. Iromlltlnn ThiiraH.v f), t,n,.nn.

Jack Nail, W. J. Barrett.
Miss Bell and thur a barber, one of more

than who
ciud win

ing

adv
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of

of

of

by

In

for
arc

this

give me dioou lor ine
40C was chosen by

r,,..,l

- t

A appeal in Wednesday's
Herald brought more than thirty

, FIRE DESTROYS MILIJOK
DOLLAR YORK HOTEL

J LONG BEACH. N. 27
UP). Fire today

Lafayette, In Park
The hotel was to

been opened summer I Spring
a tew andw as
Origin of the was nol

determined.
i

Gold Band Premium Display at
Bestway St. adv.

f J M " 4

W clothes
cleaner faster!
now enameled and
out in china-smoot- h porce-
lain. Easy clean
keepclean.Equipped
new type Lovell detach-

able wringer. We
ereryhousewife to get an
entirely new idea wash
day by in-

specting wonderful
sew washer in operation
at our stare.

Pricedto tavc you
daUan our price of

& Gregg Sifs.

MRS. CREWS
TO BE BURIED

Kuncrtil rites for Mrs. Evelyn
Dublin (Jrows, wife of Albert
Doyle Crews, who died In local
hospital at 7:49 o'clock Wednes-
day cvenlrig, were to be at
o'clock afternoon In the
chapel of the Charles Kberley Fu-

neral Home, where the has
been for burial.

Thornton Crews of the Church
of Christ placed in charge of
the funeralservices. Burial be
In the new Mount Olive cemeUry.

iirs. leaves, in addition to
her husband, son, Charles An-

drew, and a daughter,Nona Joyce.
Other relatives who survive are:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dublin of
Jal, N. M, her parents:sistersand
brothersas follows: Mrs. Cu-slc-

of Pecos, Claude Wright
of Big Spring, Mrs. Ross Qann of
Monahans, Miss n!o Laurie

of Jal, Bill Di.; , Robert Dub-
lin, WllUard Dub .i. of and
Albert Dublin of SantaAnna, Calif.,
the only relative unable to attend
the funeral.

Relatives of Mr. Crews who were
to the funeral Included Mr,
anil Mrs. A. B. Crews, Mrs. J, T.
Byers, Mrs. L. Moslcy, Miss

Crews. Joe Crews, all of Big
Spring, and Cat! Crews of

C. S. HolmesGoes
To ScoutMeeting

tlpatlon. dlny spells, .s. president of the
limbs became numb and the pain Buffalo Trails Area Council. Bov
across terrible of Amcrlca, lo ,eavc
matter what tried the result ,oday Fort
::r",C.r.T"ia"U ,C1.. t.nu of the region--

","""" ", committee, Boy Scputs of Amcr-- Iurged ,try Konjola. Well,
the happiest ',

woman

have place
How again,

health

drug
best druggists

section

nersons
ituw oatirnt

volunteers

destroyed the
$1,000,000

unoccu-
pied. fire

to

Thursday

Bob

who here Thursdavfor the fin. I

at session of the train-- 1

Ing to at midnight if 1
lUm Y

for th? Foit meeting.
Hoi me1, Mr Williamson nnd Lon

B. H. McLaln, P. T.
?nd C E P.txton of Sweetwater
v.111 reprwent this area.

HABEAS CORPUS
RESET

Patient .u i...- -

"l "m his crnoonln his home Sweetwater

was
NH, Shaw.

blood
Vanna

the thlrtv nlnn"ir.

Six

Davis attending chyil- -

Grocery,

prepared

against extradition
Tit j? ta Arizona was continued
Tliut i'ey morning and leset

morning at 10 af-
ter rntz R. Smith, Judge.

that six of snow
Snyder prevented to Big

Spring.

clans. One quart of was trans-- M- - A 7.........
brief

NEW
Y.. March

Hotel
here,

and Tub

with

this

many

Lily

held

body

Crews

attend

Lil-

lian

Scout8

weeks

leave IV
Worth Mr".,

Quast

flght

Inches

blood Jrkl--

avenue,

Dub-
lin

Greer,

""'fimi i nova

have for the
wunin uays

and

of

20,

was
will

Mrs.

Jal,

was

w'os
ff

from

the trip

In City
Major Edward M. Halght, alr-W4-)h

extension for
tho United States department of
commerce, arrived In Big Spring
Wednesday afternoonand was still
in Big Spring Thursday. Major
Halght came to Big Spring Hying
his own ship to the Biff

airport. He planned to
leave early Thursdaymorning, but
adverse flying conditions held him
on the ground.

Gold Bond Premium Display at
Bestway Grocery, Scurry St adv.

lHE
... as
in The

Postof 25th
Seeit at

Store NOW.

The NEW - --

WABDWAY
GYRATOR

satisfaction

$9150

HEARING

Official,

World's Great-
estWasher
Advertised
Saturday Evening

Ward's

I
With theNew

Enamel
Tub 1

Guaranteed 10 Years!
Small down payments. as you
iae andsave as little as $2 per week.

MontgomeryWard&Co.
3rd Big Spring
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Concentrate
On Quality-Spe-nd

Your
Hose Money

None
Better than

PROPPER
KAYSER

PRINCESS
ROYAL

1.50
$1.85

$2.50
$2.95

and 3.50

firYSHIoB
U WOHCX-- WEAK

S.4MOM U

leadership
hchool, fulfillUMl""

district

Walter Mnrkham Vaughan 53.

pioneer of this section of the
was buried at 11 o'clock Thuisdm
morning with a large numlor of

the older residents of this city pi
ing him last respects. Mr
died at 3:55 o'clock aftw nut v. imucast

ReDOrted caW Presley In

a

a

V k. tW

at

Scurry

inside

invite

at

a

1

I

o'clock,

vt

-

superintendent

Inspect

-

January
. . .

. . .

Porcelain

for
Balance

Wisely!

.

U

Wednesdny

Imnroved The remainswere brought to Hl,
Spring for burial beside hisfather
who died two years ago, and his
mother, who has been dend 20

When
you

ask
for

M

Tat tnor yon eatthemore you'll
agree that lb,eo are better brat.

They have all tho famous TFP
flavor. Jut enoughbran to lie
DiUdb laxative. And the nourish-
ing elements of. whole whr.it.
More vigor for'worKJ More pep
for play. Made by Kellogt; in
Dattfe Creek.

BRAN

fiU&nab

PEP
MWIIUWS

BKavss

PEP

Spring

COATS
and

ENSEMBLES

25
DISCOUNT

Only a few left a bargain
Is hero for you Jf wo have
your bIzo . .

$10.75garment . . $12.75
$19.85 garmciUs . . $11.89
$24.75 garments . $18.57
$29.75 garments .. $22.85
$35.00 garments .. $26.75
$S9.50 garments . . $29.75
$45.00 garments .. $34.75
$49.50 garmonls .. $39.75

-- SMS
Where Sfnart Women Dress

t

SHOP AT fiLMO' IN THE PETROLEUM BUILMW
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AnkleAFashloned

BInvo($kssoiv
TiT STORE FOR MEN sf

,

years, In the family lot in the. Ma-

sonic cemetery.

Dr. Gary Smith, pastor of
Fst Presbyterian church In
Sweetwater, and Rev. R. L. Owen,
pastor of the loeni Presbyterian
church, were In charge of the

rites, the first to be held In
tho newly dedicated'Presbyterian
church here.

Pallbearerswere a group of old
friends whom knew during his
residence here, as follows: Temp
S.' Cuirle, II Reagan, U. Price
Dr. C H. Happcll, A. 1

and W. Homnn.
wai

Fu--

Home at grave--
by Order.

in Knights
Templar

Mr lived in Spring
years ago. when was ticket

inl

y

ho

he

R.

II.

nf- -'

he
rnt in Texas
llwa office He moved to

SlfmmS

want

FLAKES

Thono 193

pii

IIOTEX

BLDO.

good

tr.
yout

for Men

You will the trlmj
neatness

the exclusive
feature. show

vou the models.

Most Styles $10

THE

October, when moved
addition widow,

leaves and daughter,
who live Dallas; brother,
Frank Vaughan, also Dallas;
sister, Mrs. Jones, Dallas, and

niece, Mrs. Chambers
whom attended the

funeral. group friends from
Sweetwater .attended the funeral.

KILLED
BRAKE SHOE

ANN ARBOR, Mich, March
Rliivil Pthch. cnclneer

McDonald Mch,Kan Central train, was killed
last night by loosenedbrake shoe

The body prepared inter- - nllrled unwartI through the cab
raent by tho 'Charles Ebcrley lhe ,n,ltcil witcA
ncrnl Services the .,,,, nrjr jacks0n, Kjch.
Bide were conducted Masonic .i.am. H.'Vmi

wltji whom has been hnd 8iumpcd his
fllfttcd the Shrine,

anil Blue lodges.
Vaughan Big

the and Pacific
then

news for

stopped

Premium Dlsplny
Bcstway Grocery, Scurry ady.i

Eond Premium Display
where resided ilestwny Grocery,

Viughnr

flakes.

Scurry

STRONGER

DOUGIJVSS

Nunn-Bus-h

Oxfords

hand-tailore- d

Ankle-Faa-lon- ed

Sweet-wutci-v

Sweet-
water,

ENGINEER
LOOSENED

downgrade

TOUGHER
kSAFER

jfffSfif&Xgh Jv

Wmt
LONGER
Wear

ntW
GUM-DIPPE- D

BALLOON
IT'S believe Firestone Gam.Dipped

eoald better

JSSSSSBfa

rubber between
non-sK- me

quicker1 acting non-ski- d tread. ITiese
nen Improvements too mileage
greatersafety. Your tires accepted trade.
Come todcy.
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"YOUR DRUG PROBLEMS!

. . . are o u r
problems, and
we have spent j
years In quaH-- .
fying o ur - '
selves to tale J
car of your
healthI -

EAST


